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I THEYEAR ENtDS 5EPT. 9-ARE VOUp DUES PAID?I

OFFICERS OF THE ORDER.

THE SUPREME NINE.
SN/inK OF TIlE UNIVEH8E_Harçy

3 MIller, Index, W&ih.SENIOR HOO.IiOo.Jff fl Webb, Grand RapIdi, Mich.
JUNIOR HOO.UOo_G. A. Orliwoid, Linnioc, Ore.
I3OJUM_..A. L Rullell, Sn Francisco tal.
SCIIIVENOTER..J U. DAINO, Na,hJIIe, Tena.
JABOERWOCK_ChaI P. Walker, Oklahoma City, 0km.
CIJSTOCATIAN_J, H. Shelp, Phlledelphp., Pa.
ARCANOPER_,. F. Judd. St, Loula, Mo,
OURDONT. H. Calhoun, Beach, Ga.

THE SUPREME HEPRESEmITATIVE
w. M. STEPHENSON, 303 iock,on St., St, Paul, Mina.

THE hOUSE 0F ANCIENTS.
CHAS. II. MCCAHEH (Deceased).
0. A, JOHNSON ChIcegu ill.
w. E. SARNS SI, Louis. Mo.
J. E. DEFEHAUGH (Deceased).
H. H. HEMENWAY CO(oado

Sprinos, Celo.A. A. W)IIT (Deceased).
N A. GLADDING IndIoapolli Ind.
DER W, LOCK, Lake Charles, La.
w. o

STILLWELL. 5aeneah, Ga.
A II WEIlI (Deceased).
w. n. NOROIS (Deceased).
ED M. VIETMEIEH, Safldusky,

O.
C. D. IIOURKE, Urbana, III.
H. D. INMAN Portland, Ore.
A C, IIAMSEY NashvIlle, Ark.
J S. BONNER, IIotilon, Tax.
PLATT 0, WALKER, Minfleapoll,, Mina.

THE VICEGERENTS
A LA0AMA

l celiIeru lioCrtci)ll li. henil, 9l tIIIite Jlirming.
t Plat!!, Aifl

ALAOAMA_.(('CIIICI l)iCIrIei)i%',
S ltlCitiiijg, Itch hei tag, Monigoin.co, 1cm,

ALAUAMA...(MnIIII,CIH l)IOlt)et)._.} , , \Ic(;t;)i, )(oi)lla, Ali.ALIiEIrrA._,m; im, liftit, (nier' Alla., CaliedjuA IIIZONA -J
m, (IMIIIiI'y, J'iiI,triix, Arixtiit,A li liA NSAS___'(HOiiIIc11.1aic,rii

i)iairici)_)l Ii. 1111:1, l)oQuccti, A,k,AH tAUSAS_.(('c.r1im l)icltjti A. %. lathe, Pulk lildg,, 1.1)11.111th. Ant,
A H KANSAS_(,.OIIII;I.CIOII

)'jirJci )_l, o. (iuI!cy, FayCtie,lile. Ank,AH i(AN5ns..1 i:eetcnn iIiCtrfri)_C N . hatch, ilanlelIgna, Ark,A UbTHALAS I A-%'. Jh,IçnIflnI, l, 8. & A. liniik Biiig., XCip &
incorro his,, Nillilty, N .oBRITISh COLUMOIA. iieneC DiCirict)....j

4. CUIIIÌitIiiam, 217 Coltim.
t bin Ano , %'nIIr,Ifttet mi. (j.011111511 COLUMOIA...(IIIIIII1010

I)ialrici)_IV, A, Attelle, ear. Moan.
tAut

I,iIt . )ifg, Aan,, Neioo, Ji, C.CALIFoRuIA_(8ØIIilI11 l)ieInict).__j ', linie. 424 Orneen Old0., loaAIIIt'it', ('ni.
CALirOIìNlA_(Noniiie1 lIiIICIci)JI A. lilncnx, 3I Uoer, St,, Bers

l"rItIti,o
('ni.

COLORAOO....O' i,. (intiott, llrtelti, Ccli,CONN[CTICuç..,.jc0 l. Mnc'acciy, cono Nocç linlioln Luncher & (joel
i , lillittiti, ('01111,CURA_i'

I. iici, ito0 7O, line Cul,n.OF COLUMHIA_(i, II. ((Ittlib. 1703 Kiiboijroca ]'iace Wash.
itlOhoit, P

ENO LAN O»(houcihjcnn
flheici(ii_l1lc0i,1 l(o3tfloe.

ICI Aicirracme St,, ton.
hOu, I t',, ttj'i0Ij,

ENflLAUD_ih%tqtcrn (riait-ici nflil Wnlca)-j, P. iitclIiccnaon.JOill,
28

it ti(iWlnt Ni , iiniiol. EnElnti.(LORI OA-ict1uiI10
l)iainic()V L. Illecita, Tnocp, Vin,FIORI DA-) I.aeicn:t ltIChrici)_TiIftil W, Iirotiy. IrtIcicIrlen liidg.,

Jochaonniile,
l'in,

FLORiliA_lhh.eçtenti i)lninicmi._.q0 ,
h'nrd, l)n Viloink SPringS, Fia,l)inmnici).....y

Fnye, 71 8, l'noon Hm, . Ailonhe, Os,
(I EOIifliA_iHoitiittott1

flhsiniot)._.j,
rumford. cana Alitorcy Mill Sitp.

i", ('o . Ali'ncty, (in,
SEO RS A».iSoiciitenetenn ))ietnicE), , Ynulio, lironewlck (la,
IDA IIO-f\ormitenI l)latOeii....l., f l,ncitmccnci, loiirbcht ldijn.i HA 11O(h'otcthirrtc ))iatnleii....(' fl ('lIonnel Tttiit Vniie, Idaho,ILLI NOINijconij0j

Iciainich).,..A II. litchi. 1112 muten7 Jachiarg5iil,b , Citirto, lii.i ILl NR S"btnittiienit
l)inirki).....j Alien, Cedlirniln i)),iNOlANA...j,010111
liininJcL)._Joa (J IiCfldIttItdn Idi.11 I, fl0ii0Wn3 la.

tiinrIaldOlie Intl
NIl IANAih,cIjiicrr1 fllCiricii_\'mi1 li. IltIlimnic l Mn,iion Aye,,

ltyfleVlilp, ln,l.
iOWA(\'oniitorn l)icinbci).....tyepb

Cocoon, (17 Ornee sr., Ce,inr Falla,
l'Ian,

IOWA»(S'ouiiIercc l)lihtici...j, F. Nonon, 2427 %', flea Moines,
)00

KANSAS_bR1tcchltenatena I)lainini)...j
U', lienonil, 200 h%'ione IilITg., Vich.

lia, lC
I(ANSA5..,li%,0 T)iairiei_..)j, S. I.l0tls, Laroell, ICes,KANSAS_lctnctrnl hh'eaienn

l)ietniem)_l'd l.y'eh, Sniiiin, ICon,KENTUCKY_ic1,11(10l I)iairicii.,.l, O, Ilertt1lon 7)) Colorable Dmdg,,
l.Otliariilt ICy,

ii ENTUCKY_iljnntero
I)iainieti.... j,, finIr Cnticiiab1ijr K.KENTUCKY_iiSeaienn Dl$(jci)_j

Denoten cere I, C. Ii, R, Co.,
l'e,iiieit lC

LOUISIANA_ISnuihenn lM$inmcm)_y,j
Ilnobler, .tcleleodrle ta,

LOU iSIANAiI,osj10
))iObzicl)..,.,ii it, liolioger, Conhieoisi flank

hide . Rbcneer.porI, La
LOUISIANA_(Fnaienit l)ieirmtt)....j,, , Toll7, iliijnrpj0 Bldg., Ncr,

Onlcany, l,,
MAlNElioy T, Macalan, Skowiga0. lilnlne,MANITORA...AIa?t M. Siewart, 703 McIntyre lilock, Wioipeg, Men.,

Con,
MARYLANO_EeaiCJ.n I)ialrlcti'r,

, Ktihna, T IC, Pratt si,, Balli.
adorn, hId

MA8YLAND....IrrsC.I,O
iNntrcti_. W,

()ewald, Cornbniaod Md.F8ABSACHUSETTS_Ilnnbeni
A. Fuil,r, ii J>oJne

Sm.. lioston, Mau

MEXICO,_iSonthcrn DIatrlct)-Dn%ymim
Hammond S de Mayo 1.21, MexCO City. Mexico.

MEXlCOiNorLlceno Pietrlc()._j, w. Derby, Box 2(1, Monlere,, Mexico.MlCHIGAN_iNr,jhrfl0y
Dizirict)....t 18. i%'erncr, 125 Ilaker Si,, De.

Dialr)e()_..Qeo W, ih'hipple, 1103 MaiciLlo Bld.g.,ltclroit, Midi,
DlotrjdI)_..Frcd J, Yerherke, cote Margarita turn.i,er Co,, GrOIIII

lijOdicla. MIch,
MICHIGAN_itottiitera DletClct)_5, J. lioiitbun, Ob McCauley s, ,,JiiIiiIn Creek, Ulicit
MICH1C.AN_iupper l'eoInoula)-'y10

Schneider Olio Boy, Mich,MINNEsOrA....isoum)1fl D!atrlcIiJarnra C. Ulelvllie, 74j I.nrnber Ex.Chlore. hÍinnpùiii Mino,
Mi NN ESO1'A_iNoyihIorn

Dhetrlt)_..o0, A. Sherwood, 2 Lyceom Bldg.,l)I,inih. Ulion.
MISSISSiPPI_iSnijiitorn flhrIylct)_p. t, O'Donnell, Iloliirrijiing MIes,MISSmSSiPPI_ilveyier,1 DleirJdti....A 5', fl'oyrnao Jnckyoo, 8(iea.MISSISSiPPI_(10010 Dleirlct..j'

j, Cijldiotr, Box 410. Meniihina, Mina,
MiSS0URl._.iiyr00 DiniricN, IX, fluey, 3084 Grand Aya., lEaoaaaCUy, Oto,
MISS0Uhhh)r,yy

Dlehrici(_yj, E. ljnnis, 11(5 N. helenion St,,ihyninOfleil, Mo,
MONTANA.....(y0m,,1

flietnieti M. Tor, Went Folly, Sinnt,NEBRASKA_iEoalrrn lilrirlct)._
M, Eioa, 1328 5, 14th Si.. Lincoln,Nob,

NEIl RASKA_(%%'Ceiern
l)bainici i-C, A. Galloway, Iïohclreclge 2ceb,NEVADA-C, I,,

'Fertciiiiger, Caro Vecchi J,br, Co., Veril. Ne,,NEW HAMpSHIRE_N
N, flngghne, Corniaht Vint, N, fl,NEW MEXICo_m 1,, Iirrot,, corn Uhiheroti Ibid. hinawell, N, M.NEW YORK-ii\'eairrn
Duitrldti-Cb1a5 Johnoîi, 1030 Obb Si, E.,)iodipeyier, N. y.

NEW YOIhK_iInairrn
Dieiricti, A, Tory, (3 Oro,o St,, Corona, NewYork, N, Y,

NORTH CAROLINA_iC,nirnl
flis1r!ci).. A. Runty, l'ernbrnhcr, N. C.NORTH CAIIOLINA_iHneiern Dinirtti._ li. iildloenitann, Waahtogton,N, (j,

NORTH CAROLINA_(sye010
))ieiridti_hiobor( A. Golttcer, hoz 207,Einieyoiiic, N. C,

NORTH OAKOTA.J
D, MaCtorch, O Colonial Fiais, Fargo, N, D,O H I ir- iNenihiInesh,.r,i llieiridi)....N Il, hatch, 21(8 Lnr,reoc0 Aye., To.lecho, Ohio,

OHhObNnniijnnaiero 11ialrtchi.5' T, PoRci, 12 Weds BIde,, Clave.
mod, Ohio

O HIO-(000ii11 Dbeinic().... MeCrocken, lomo J,T1rl NotIonal Bookhibbe., Clocinonil, Oittn,
OHIO_(('enhrni Di3iricii_

E. McNally, 2Ml Oli, Vernon Âne,, Coluro.kite, Ohio,
OKLAHOMA_ihyceiern Diairhdlb.....fl j Mulet, coro COfliolideitd Sur,

Mill Co., Oklahoma Cuy, OhIo,OI(LAHOMA_(Noriiieastert
Diaentcti_v, V, Morgan, SI'lic,goe, Ohio,

o K LA HO MAiSnijmiteooterii
Dhuirjdh)_lf, 'I, Chhies, Cocido, Ohly,ONIARIO_Titoniiuu O'aiiereon, ('or, CnihcnrE aol humen Sly,. Iinrnhlioo,(10h , ('nu.

OREOON_iNonihirrn DiCtnictb_.5i
D. Jernrroo, cano Euh Sitio Mid &lun. Co., Portlonil, Orn,

OIIEGON_(Rnuitltrm I)ietricti-i,,
j, Sincnoon, NorUr Ehe,l, Ore,PENNSYLVANIA(NhI Dieirict)_.',v, I', linnber, i, OiuO', Pa,

PINNSYLVANIA_((j1101
I)tetrirt).j F. Voncoiiin Willhnrn,i,nni,PENNSYLVANIA_hFnsier
Dhsmrtdti_2loroO (i, Il.r.dlnih, 4110 l)rexel

lhhib(.. l'ililOdlelphtia, Pa.PENNSYLVANly
teca Dhotrl,m)....hy, y, Carroll, cara CarrollI,uimh)or ('n., Uotonmncc.

o'o.SASKATCHEWAN(Nib ))tniricii_C, Il, fl'enir, 4i 23d Si., 5es_knh000, Snak,, Cuontia,
SASKATCHEWAN(qib

Dieirhcti.....y, TheI,j, a, Roo 1040,
Shooyo lu;,, Snak,

SCOTLAND_,nmeo l.igbihbescly
S (lorchon St,, Oinsguw, Sci)ooiiSOUTh CAROLINA_J w, Alito, Otiouier, S, C.TENNESSEE_iinytern

h)lOiricib._NIck A, Sdiiliitet, Caro Sciiobni Coal
A l,ijiflbet Cn., lCuoxhil Yton,TENNESSEE_iCenir0l Iiioirir(i_S, Cecil Thnhng, 10 Virai Noilonol
linnie hiiihg,, Nnaiteiiie, Term,'I ENNESSEE_ihSreII Di8iric(,.._n O. l'dntiri. i0 Sledge Aea,,Ntetnpiiiq, Teno,

TEN NESSEE__isotititem
Diohrieh )-fl,

Ecco,, curo EYnna.Atc)1taobMioi,er ('o Ciiuthnnon Trait,
TEXAS-.INontiurnn I)hririct)_Joh,ii

C. hay, lionou 27. I'roijclent liitl(,,h%joco, Ten.
TEXAS_btotiiiuentr Dtohrlcti_

C. limone, earn 'l'ho Sóuthirtrai, floneion,'l'ena,,
TEXAS_ijo0b11

b)ioiriehl....hm, A. \Vithhlork, Ii loon, 'F,.z,TEXAS_ilnnuiunii1iin Dlrstnir()....j'
W. h'orenoiit,i,

caro Alral(0 I.urnbrr CoAOunrhibo, 'l'ex.
OTAIIllxruuutc bocen, Collioetón IJinhiVIROINIA_y cri Iioiriet)i E, hvaiktr liontiok,, Vn,VIRGiNIA_(Cnrteiui oxolniri)._ho. Il, Morrjo, roTO Tito North Corolinul'ion Ayr,n lauto, Noercik, Vn,WASHhNoro_)%y

erri l)iririci)_hS' P, Loekteooch, tOI FIrst Are.,Stitlit, w,,011,

WASHINGTON_(bnoierui l)Jotriri)...r E, In5doijl, j7 E, Iochipo St,,
Snobant, hh'n,hc

WEST Vi RG I NIA_(In1,1 ri l)iotrlyi)_j, h',', llrnntrr, ijiklri,, V, Vn.WEST V1ROINIA_bsouititenui
iioidcO).... p ldrnnhiin, Minion, \', V1,

WEST VlRGhNIA._ihseate
»loirhc_.Joito S'idte, Ba 211, MicelIo0.

indi, hO', jo,

WEST V1RGINIA_iNnrtiiern
DIohtiet)_.î,, O. OrniUc, ClOr'Jeybnr, W, Va

WISCON0IN,...iSniiIliet0
l)hateiçt)__W, Andeceon, yo Monignoirry

ililig., biicçniikoe M'ha,WISCONSI N-lsorfl1ern flioinict)...jt lCrilogg cara 'onihieen lloro.
herb Ic Ohibiv, Sito, Ann , Woujexi, Yio,WYOMING_P. M, hacho,, 420 8. I.iochrn Ayo,, SIjnrjibn WyomIng.

THE JURISDICTIONS
JURISDICTION NO.

I»'Uncher Duo Soothe iMlilen) ties (olInwing Waohi.
ineli,n Mootonn \'eeIero Caonuja onut ali foreign Couniries,JURISDICTION NO.

l-Uroher tua Senior Iihn.11oo
iWebihu) ihr, romloomo0'Mi iihrn, Wicon0io,

Ohio, Iilinoh, Oii,it,
COd SuoCero Cuando.JURISDICTION NO, 3'-Uoiher the Junior

lhoo.Iloo iOrlaweidi tha foi.
loceiuig (tregoit Ululi, Wyoming coil Idaho.JURISDICTION NO, 4-Uricher the Iloitim Ihiitaocfl) tito (oltowlog1 CeItfornhn, Noce Mechen,

Ariannu 00,1 l(evuda,JURISDICTION NO. S»Unclrr tito Serteenoler
IhInIrd) the tOIlor,iO Ten-

cernee, OCentueky
MOoehaeippj, Louleirsau

M'eri VirgInIa ¡Oui Aia-ha my,

IURISDICTIDN NO. 6-Under thin ubborr,ock IWoiher) the fol1owtogOkhniunn,n, Texas,
Cnlnrncjo noch )Conaae,JURISDICTION NO. 7-Undrr tIra Coetocuhian iNlteip) the t IInwln:t'ennaylraoin New Turk, ufCyyJud Ear, eraoy, Deia'w,re DI,tijtet COhiioih,to und Ncc, EnglOutIJURISDICTION NO. 8Vocher Uta Arepa.,1-

lIx.iii l'no i0000WIxg Oils-
'e'jri. Ae,onyya muta North Dakota, South flakotn, Minoesotusad Nei make

JURISDICTION NO. O-Under tice Onrclnn
ICahhinun) tIes following: (leur-

Oto, Florida Forth Curgllna South Coroitna lait Vlrginin,

/
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DON'T TI-JIS LOOK GOOD TO' YOU?
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This is the " CITY OF CLEVELAND," upon which oo lloo-jiøo ana T,Unibernien(coinitiugthefr wives, children and friends will take a five days' cruise of Iake Huronand Georgian Bay, September 9-14, startIng from and returning to Detroit, Mich., towhich point special railroad rates will be announced. The steamer fare is $32.50 forthe cru1seper adult person ; half price for children tinder i years of age. This in-eludes stateroom and meals,
The " City of Cleveland " is probably the finest passenger steamer afloat on eithersalt or fresh water, It is fitted up like a modern hotel with hot and cold water and tel-epliones in every stateroom, and numerous 8hower and tub baths, It will carry x,00passengers. There will be no crowding and a stateroom for everybody.. ,

'The cruise will include visit to Mackinac Island and the famous locks and indus-trial plants at Sault Ste. Marie. This is one of the world's " wonderlands," Sec fullerparticulars on inside pages.
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2 THE BULLETIN : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-J-JOO.

A big expenditnie eveiy year is for the publication ofThe Bulletin Is the e1)endltui'e
justified? -What do youthink about it? Some menljer have said The úIletjfl

Isnot read. Have aiy s1IggestIoii as to hov it might
be micJe more Interesting? Sorne emIr liare said Itshould lie cut down to foùr----

J. R. :BAIRD, ScrF,-enoter,
d1tor.

a oIeIght.)ag0 heet, and conducte meeIyas a buIIetIi for coilveylag foráj anuounc.
H1CIIt of COflCatenatloiìs, reports o concatenations ancjother such mater. 'Is that the seiithjeijt o the melnj)er.PubliShed Monuily by Ute Coilcatenatedorder of Hoo-IIoo, a NaiItvHIe,Tennscc. ship? Is that your selitiment? If such is the sentimejit of

Intered at th l'ostomce at NahflJ5, ToaaeBee, a tecond cI matter.
hie membership, we aie SPendIng four 01: fiye thousand
(jOft5 I)er annum in o)posI(ioj1 to hielt isÌìes.

TERMS TO MEMItEItS. Aliothei big expense s the handhoólç Is the handbookOn Yc&r ..................
I Single (p Cents.

VOIlII the money it costs? To cut down tli1 expense we
ItUI,LETIN I the only omctal meditan or Concatenated Order o!Iloo-lioo rccognIzd by Lbs 8uprctn Nine, arid all other publlcatjo5s areunantlienttc

are now printing only etiougli hajidhooks to send a CoI)y to
carli new bail iIlItjaÍe(l during the year and to eachand unauthorized-- -

oldletìilei' 'ho uiakes re(lIIesl for lt. Judging (ioni the nom-
- NAsIjVjj TENN., .JULV, 1911. 1

her that lieve macle requests this year, Ijei'e arc many. -.----
-

Illeijihers who think the handbook of 'aIue, \Vhat does the
.

. TO EVERY MEMBER.
tneml)erShiJ) as athink about It? Should the l)tCS-

\VIl1 yo att etid i lie Annual Meeting t his

wit expense be coiltinueti? What do you think about it?
year? JI, Is

hOIH .(l you \v I I I, ;i ri d t a he l) rt In wlia tuve r J1lO(,Ce(] t ogs oc-

Sie Ifletobers have said that It costs too much to col-
bet t lie IZ es of Høo-Hoo, an that(0 t t Is (s nec t ed v( WI li h ave n laige i attendance of

(I t oo largo a propOrtjo ofthosi l ues are not COI I eete(l . \\lo canTi(J1t)l t lii (r.er tllet(fO1C, 'tnl that trliig all together
'Cli

suggest a plan that
\vlTl COltC(t the dues ctIeal)er or collect tflOIe dites?(jo t tU y nf (le'et;In(I,'' wl t h nothing to iilsLi'act attea.

¶1'ljj
l)lflfl of (leSIglIatiflg banks In different routers atI toit, We eno have n fuller ;tnd nioto tlioionglj (llsctIS8iot of

v1ilc1i
.

dtt ituiy be ltic] afl(l al lVlliCh receipts niay be had has('VP y t li t hg t 1)11(11 t IIg tu C Oid era 'et tu re iii au a t any p revI. not lfl0'Cd fl sUccess. 1oie tliaii a dozen bunks desfgnateoils A ii n i a I ?sl (3ett ng. I f .VOLi ia ii 11(11 a ttcii (t t ti e ineet.t iig hint 'oai collected less than a hun d red dollars1 an
(I did tuisli uil ti avo (11 tIter sugges ttoii ùi e rl ttettii t o stitìni I t, YOu aro ly iii the ex lIeuse of Iiiiich co !'resl)oiu(lence sorne little¡lo II' t ii I t ed t o il o an lii a (1)111 iii U li tciittoii a ddressed el tiici (lCl5 lii the mein bers receiving thel r formal arilst o I t a i .1 . M t I I el, Son rk. I n lox, \\'asti ,, or to a ny o t hoi

fichi 1)0 I (if the SuPlein N I

and
Some little con fusion generally, owing to the tendoùcy ofe ne or to any Vlcegereti t. laiik clerks to lia od le n aines rathe CarGlessly-elitg mâln-

\\'( tia'c iiüd Cr itotne I ii ii()\'a t toii s (lii ri tig the tant yeir ¡y ioiicerned with the inoiiey lflyOlved
Is lt voith while to

iiiiil ta 11111 Oil 80111e ii OV Veti tti res. I t Is ea ¡lient ly (lesii0(l to Continuo this arrangeniciit wIth tuo bánks? Should moro
liiio (V hou these fbi liga have \VOik(t] ((Ut., I ii t h e jiidgni ont iJitiil(s all over tite country be (lesignated ?
el t lie 700011)0115, und what t lie inoinl)erllIt1) generally t tilii1ç
(if theiji,

'l'liose iire only a few of the topics upoti Which Snark

I t la yritti iiìoiic---t (P iui()liey 0f t tie (n tire mciii t)ersbi1)

Ntfloi' and all the oilier oflleers of the Oidei would like to
hear hein the membership. l'liere are numerousof I loo I lo()-t hut ib heltig (1X1)eJIded to carry ou tIte voik

Others.
OÇOflOIfl that 1'lie Bullet In ill suggest iight isof t lie Oidor, iiiiil t tie ciitije meni berBJIIJ) 511(111 Id tunke itself

hcard

nov
(lie dtscoiitlnuañce of tue trintliig of a verbntln reportas to h(flV the I0000y is beliig extifliideil. ljO.lJoo is

ii SPlf-go\'(IiilIig body. 'hlch

oreeiytlilng said at our Aiiiitial iIeetlng. Tuis has beeiin every neiiìbei liis all the
ilgliti4 fluì OS (filati 11'ei

¶0t fi'oiii thé very l)ëgliiiiliig, It is one of the so-called
''fiitidainciitalas aiiy ot lii iiieinber-t lie new-

Pat lilCOiher only leu mInutos after liiIttatloi beltig on cx-

S'' of the 01(101', but do tle results justifythe oxPejise? A full rePort of the l)roceedtiigsnotI)' the saine foolliigas the Oldest ineiliber in [lie Order.
lI()0-FI0O

should, of
COiiiSO, be 1)lit hofoi0 every member, but this can be doneIs 1x1111111 lj no Precedents or ria(ijtioiis, and Is Olic-thlrd the space necessary tICOOt tolled l)\ no clique, lt. can ito iuiytlijiig it wants to doat 8113' Atimial Meeting.

l)rint an absòlutely
Verliattiit ti1nscrlpt; of all the stenographer takes down.

Stint-k rillei- iia announced that he vill devote the

lt is doubtftil if iiiy member not J)ie$ej1 at the Annual
Meetiiig lias ever i-cad the

Whole of one of the biisiiies5 sessions at. flic Aiiniial Meet-
whole of any oiie of these ver-

l)ittilil reports. Tbi would not be a startlingIng to a (lleiiloii Of writteti .sliggestloi1s eiiticlsiii5 or
COIfll)lflhlit5 of absent lflefllt)OrS

eOIiomy, but
1 would save aliywheic frotii three to I1v litindied dollars,

are urged to make
yourself heai(l,

accoidlog to how much talkIng
is doñe at the meetthg,

Among th now Ventures of the iast yeaj- Is tli I-too-loo Death Emoienoy

Perlial)s other matters of liflportaiic not suggested
above.will suggest themselves toyourInFund' Suggostio115 -on tuIs havebeen asked HOVCIal ttmes during the year, and

Jf you ha'egot anything to ay now Is you time and chance. it Islitany havebeen 1011(10 All those will be discitaseil
manifestly unjust and hurtful to the Order to put it up to aat th Anunäl .leeting In tue utmost detall. But 1f you have anything
relatIvely fe nico to tun things without dofliijt instruc.tosay about the death fund, or tue way it J lia!i(lled
tiGna ei. stiggestioiìs and then eritfclée theni

lii secret forandIuanaIr'd, ay lt now. -

lint running thelfl accordlngt
your idea

Sl)eak out.
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DEATH EMERGENCy FUND.

Below Is statement ofreceipte and disbursements of
the Death Emergency Fund from its establishment until
close of business July11:
Total subscrlptIon in responso to First Call ........ $7,94562
Aug. lO. Postage ithd printing First Call.$327 38
Oct. 17. Refund ......................... 2 00
Oct. 19. Refund ........................ 2 00
Nov, 28. Refund ........................ 2 00
Dec. 17. Claim M. P. Turner, ,Jacicsonvilte,

Fia ........................... 250 00
Dec. 17. Claim S. L. Everett, San Fran-

cisco, Cal, ------------------- 250 00
Dcc, 17. Claim L. fl. Longsworth, Seiner-

set, Ky ..................... 250 00
Dec. 22. Claim J. M. Smith, Ontiorne, SCan. 250 00
Dec. 20. Claim Clins. H. floone, Jr., Bat-

timore, Md ................. 250 00
Jan. 20. Claim Wr J Carnohaii, Kings-

ville, Teza'i ................ 250 00
Feb. 6. ClaIm 11, sr, Drefoh1, Omaha,Neb .......................... iso oo
Feb. 11. Claim L. M. Botwtck, Cen-

tralla, Ill ..................... 250 00
Feb. 18. Claim F. .1. Philtlps, Lincoln,

Nob ........................ 250 00
Feb. 22. Claim Clins, Thomas, KansasCity ....................... 250 00
Feb. 28. Claim M. C. Schwartz, New Or-

leans, La .................. 250 00
Mar. 9. ClaIm Robert H. Jenks, Cleve-

land, Otilo ................. 250 00
Mar. 13. Claim Leon Lippman, Tupelo,

Arle .......................... irrt os
Mar. Il. Claim A, H. Busti, St. Louis, Mo. 250 00
Mar, 14. ClaIm J W. Maxwell Tyler

Texas ...................... 250 00
Mar 24, Claim I. W. Morrow, Ptttsburg,

Pa ......................... 250 00
Mar. 27. Claim Chas, L. Miller, Lebanon,Pa ......................... 250 00
Mar. 27. ClaIm C. W. Dudrow, Santa Fe,

N. M ...................... 260 00
Apr. 7. Claim Willard It. Clegg, Chicago,Ill ........................... 250 00
Apr. 17. Claim H. W McCormick, Port-

- land, Ore .................... 250 00
Apr. 21. Claim J B. Gibbs, San Angelo,

Texas ....................... 250 00
Balance on hand when record on First

Call was closed, April 21 ........ $2,252 24-$7945 62

Second Cull

Apr, 21. Balance troni First Call ................. $2,352 24
July 11. Srrhserlption to close of biicinens, July 11 5,414 97

, . - s 7,7s7 et

.Ápi. t. Postage .,, '7ecofld Cell ............ S 2tO 00
Apr. 9. Printing Second Call and cards, 196 00 _

Apr. 29. Claim W. 11. Norri8, houston,
rexa ....................... 200 00

Nay 5. Clatni F. O. Scott, 'ricin Falls,
Idaho ....................... 250 00

\tn3 20. ClaIm S. F. Floyd, lioboken, (2i 250 00
ata)' 20. Claim .A, N. Spencer, (hand

Rhipt(lrl, MIeti . ............ 250 00 .

sliey 31 . Cta lin .1. 12. McLen n, l cody,
Texas ................... '0 00

.Jiiiio 25. Claim .Tos, 13, Reed, Cutio, Ill 250 00
July 3. CInIni O, F. Brown, Elizabeth,

Loiitstan:i ............... 250 00
July 5. ClaIm (7. S. Cniey, CaIro. Ill. . 250 00
JUly 8, Claim Clins, Walker, Odul. Neb 250 00

Balance close of business July 1 1 . . $1,951 21-$7,767 21

It will lie seen timt the balance on hand is $4,981.21, or
$2,981.21 above minimum balance of $2,000. 'l'he plan
provides:

When t)' reason of death paynients as above provided
the fund i n lin n cl shall iiu ve ticen iediiced to $2,000, or In
the ju(tgiìurnt Of the Sn:srk nñd Seriveiiot(rr, te about to be
iediicecl t O jrreli suhii, another invitatIon to sut)scrlbe to the
fiiiid iii ill i j i iii mediately I estied tó evei'y iflenibei of tli
Order. . .

it is hoped thai the $2,981,21 will cover all claims
accruing between now and September 9; o that the Third
Cali vill not have to go outuntil after september 9, when
lt cali be enclosed with the notIce for 1912 dues, whIch
bcconie payable on September 9. To senti out the two

notices together vlll save over 300 iii postage, assuming
that the Third Call would be sent out statIci' two-cent
Cover,

If the Third Call can be withheld until aftei' September
9, tIte Datli Fioul vill have been operated practically for
a yeni' tipeo two calls, and pal-ticlimlits will have paid In
$4, ot at the rato of $1G per annum per $1,000 for litsur-
alice. If this basis could be malittainecl tite lIoo IIoo
Death Eineigency Fund would not only splettillilly exem-
ldtfy the spirit of charity and brotherly love nuoti which It
is liilniari ly foiiiitled, 1)11 t; s'oul d be ni)I1t t io cheapest
insuraiice going. Sixteen dollai s per tiiotisaticl is about ne
cileni) as any feriti of iloathi indemnity cuti bo iiui'chiased, It
I s ii ietiìttrkiibly lov cost 'hieii lie hietil t h certiticate I s re-
(itli'e(i (ti' age limit Is Imposed.

n'o timm tutti suCh it ritte, h ou'ovct', 'l II iequi i.e tito
Stil) iiort of a lai'ger tierceit tage of ttu' nìeiiìbei'shi i p t lino
we hitve html so fai'. Up to ,July I 1 only $5,411.97 liad been
receiveil on tIte Second fInIi, s'iieieas $7,015 122 viis fluiiilly
recoiveih on tite First Cittl Of coui'ge a few dollars aie
still being i'ocels'eil every diiy on tito Smonti Cull, On the
F'ii'st. Cati a colisl(1eitI)l e nu iiibe r of tuent hei's s'tio iittd tue
u iitlei'taiii tig vei'y iiiuc li at iieai t, tutu \Vlli) Wiiiil t'il I o i
5111,0 itt letst it faI r trial of the unilei'tn li i ng, siibsc i'lbed
aitouhit,e In excess of the $2.00 called for, willi tiiidorstand.
lug that if tie fund was siiccessftthly established the
aiiioii n t ('\' (91)111)1 svotil d bu cain eti fora'ni'tl to suceecihltig
culls. No eoliiticheruh)le tiuio bei- o f 11(1 Viiiice subhci'ibera was
reeelvcih on the Secon d Cisl I, an(l muId ng dite al loviineo
foi' such l)aylneiits on l.tie Fi st Cull, it appeal's t liai less
thun 2,70) inenihei's ou t of a tot al h i vo in etn herstiip of uit-
Ui,ox i outil el y I 6,000, iespoit deul to the Second Citi I.

'l'lu is te a titeo 1)1)01 Ii tilleul t, It ot'uis behioveth t hut hirne-
tieni ly all those who citait n on tue Flu st Cull would uiueet
the Secco d Cal i, an d tiutit at heuist a t hiouisaiuih aduli tiotu uth
inno bore 'ouhuh coin e I tu,

It is not easy to see why uIl tuuhisci'ibers to the Fiust
Cati (lid not couic in on Secouutl Call. Tue fiinul has worked
Ott ils l.o tiRt - theath rutio -hoi mntei'iaihy (hiffei'elit fu'om

%'luuLt WItS anticipated arid suggested in the first utuunouuuce-
nient, uttud Iii tite list of claim s iuutiuh tuero I s iiuirdly any
nieunbeu of the Order who will not thud uit least one familiar
naine. In many iiistauices the $260 huis couic in as a groat
1)011) to the families - of these motu atid Itas ealled foi'thi
wuii'm exi).r055iouis of gratitude.

- TIte 1-bo-I-bo Deaths liunorgoncy Fiiiid ought to be stilt-
1)01(101 by every member of the Order. Nvery lflemh)er can
weil afford to Buupjuort It. It may ho luis turn tiet I o put
UIt $2.00 end talio hown $250. The lino lIoo Death Enuer-
gooey Fund it olio of ttio few things In this voi'la' that
Imposes a burilen on uoo one and resuults In good to maiuy.

A little íiguriuug on tilo statements above will show flint
totaL expense of estuobhisiihng flic fuiuol aitti of tnaintalnhiig
it tluriuug ten mouths has boon only $873.38, uil of it for
pu'iuuting uinul postage. 'J'liis IS only about per c'ont of
tile li101iOY collected, and a little inoi'c than 4 hiel' cent on
the amount received and disbursed.

Oui such a baste 'Plie Bulletin refuses to (lotubt thuat the
nouiibcuhuip of I-loo-Uoo iclhl suppol't the Death Fuind. It
believes that if the Third Call can be got out with notice
for (lues for 1912, utud that to each uuieiniter is enclosed
a COI»' of the little booklet that lias now beeit prel)uiu'od.
epiueIiihng briefly but fully tue plaits aiuti woi'hitiugs of tito
fuuiui, thun reteins isOlI niutch e,cecd those of ehthiei- of tIto
previous calls. A little ti'ansuicthon Involving oniy $200 la
easy to h)Ut off- slid foi'get. For many of oui members,
truiveling arouiuutl on the rent, it is not easy to remIt a
snuill aiim by mull; Tut Bulletin behievos that more of
Onu' Inctiibers will remit '$3,65 In Septeunber, flue regiular
time foi' paylitg utIca, than will remit $2.00 as ut separate
truuuisaetion - uit a-hater -season in the yoai-.

--- A copy of the little booklet referreul to above will be
seht to atuy meunbei' of the Oruler who does not fiuhby under-
atniuti all abouut the jlan and workIngs of the Death Fund.
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PROGRAMME
AND ITINERARY.

The Great Boo-ho0 I,ake Cruise_.soxnetbjflg Doing or Something to SeeEvery Iiiflute of the Time-rive Days Chock Pull of Righ Thijoyment.

Sonor IIoo-flø Jeff 13. Webb, of Detioft, to whom waput U) the prol)aratIoi of Program and Itinerary for thegroat floo.Foo lake trip,
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.

submits what appeare below, ItCatthoL b boat. Of Couze, however, tufs Is only an out.hue :j 1oe
600 to 9:00 A.M.._Breakfast. (Boat arrives at Owennot atter1p to go Into dotiIJ. The entOttflhI)II]O,]t for the Idl ami mon alike will be "varien

Sound at 9:00 A.M.)
9:Q A.M. to 2:00 P,M,vjsjt9 toand many," ng Iliotlior rJ1)JJ

8as ana' there will be sorno8pecliI features for the

points of interest around
Owen Sound.

cIIl1(lren. Tho 1)038, of which itn PI)Oat t tie; e s'lII je a n uni her,
12:00 M. to3:QO PM,Dinner

U 1)0 Particularly proVIO"rI for the l)rogIan foiS that P101(1 Day"
2:00 to 6:00 P.M..__Trlp through Georgian Bay.or athleticSt11n18 ft( tuo Soo. Sonic haiidorne Prizes svill he ofíerotifor (0(11 rac and

6:00 to 8OO P.M,-_Buffet luncheon on lower deck for.
other contests In sliIcIj thpse You:igsters' III (I)gage; $lnc thIng for the girls FetIi tuoni along

Ward,
8:00 to 9:00 P.M.__Sacred concert by orchestra Inn ii l gi ve hie YOUtIgslr a chance .

am-
phitheatre.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 9,
11:Oq A.M,__Leavc Detroit on Clty of Cleveland,»11:00 to 3:00 P.M,_...Generai "PPtting.toge0;,

buffet
lUncheon on lower deck forward.

Orchestra Concert on Second deck
forward, (During these hours the
City of Cleveland will be thread.Ing her Way through the St, ClairFiats, 'the Venice of America."3:00 P.M.__Buslness Session.5:Og to 8:fjQ P.M.DInner

8:00 to 9:00 P.M._Gettjng better acquajnt
9:00 P.M.___Annuaj

concatenation in dining room;Concert by Orchestra
In amphi.theatre; card party (lathes only)on Second deck forward.

- ''I(UUM. OT!c.tilE WZ1)1 ,» ItOOMy

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11.

(Arrive Mackinac Island at 4 A. M.)6:00 to 9:00 A.M._Breakfast
9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M....Fishing and visits to pointe of In.terest on Mackinac Island.2:00 to 5:00 P.M.__.Business session.5:00 to 8:Oo P.M._Dlnner
8:Do to 11:00 P.M._DancIng on lower deck forward.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,
6:00 to 9:00 A.M.___Breakfast

9:00 A.M..__Arrlve t Sault Ste. Marie.9:00 to l0:Oo A.M...._BusIness session.10:00 to 2:00 PM.-Vi8it to locke, Industrial plantsand various points of Interestaround the Soo,

-I

':: ,: - :-' ':'
: ,
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2:OO.P.M._"FleId Day" at Soo Park (baseball,
foot races and other athletic and
recreative sports.)

5:00 to 8:00 P.M.-Dlnner,
8:00 to 9:00 P.M.-Buslness seesion,
9:00 to 12:00 P.M.-Card parties; dancing,

(lt may be that the concatenation will
have been postponed and held on
this evening; k so, a business ses
slon will have been held on Monday
evening. Or It may be that the con
catenation will be held on Saturday
evening and that still a business
session wiii be held Tuesday even
ing, as circumstancs may de.
mand.)

J1:\\ '
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TIde Is an Anticipatory l'iiotograph Showing tilo lIoo.11oo
Crowd Arriving lt Mackinac Island Oil tilo Morning (lt Monday,
iioptelnljer 11. Noto tilo Assenibled l'opulace. :

WEDNESDÄV,:SEPTEMBER 13.

(Steamer leaves Soo at 9:00 A.M.)
6:00 to 9:00 A.M.-Breakfast.
9:00 to 12:00 M.-Buslness session,

12:00 to 2:00 PM-Buffet luncheon,
2:00 to 5:00 P.M.-Buslness session.
5:00 to 8:00 P.M.-Dlnner.
8:00 to 9:00 P.M.-Business session,
9:00P.M. to-A.M.-Card parties, dancing and Informal

enjoyment.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14,

6;OO to 9 :00 A.M,-Rrekfant.
8:30 to 9:30 AM-Business session.

. (City of Clevciand arrives at Detroit
on return trip at 11 :00 AM., Thurs.
day, September 14.)

, .

Brother Webb figures thattlie above vI1i give thirteen
hours foi' business sessions, which can be easily stretched
to eighteen 01' twenty hours. merely by proionglng each
business session for an hour or so, If still more timo is
iieeded. one 01' itioro adultioitai business sessionw can be
held la the evening,

Senior Webb loas done his work well He lias becii
right on the job fer a month and loas liad 1110113' confer.
erices ;vitii Capt. Mckay of the City of Cievolatid, Tise
Bulletin hopes Brother Webb will im nlade Conunodoi'o of
the trip at the stait-wisicis he Probably will ho-asid be
lot l'silo tilo viiole shebang.

The Reservations.

Thanks to tue lil)OraI notices in the nowopalsoru and
the good work of two meml)ers of the Supremo Nino quite
a isunsisei of reservations have como in in tho last few
days. Ois account of so iirncis otlies' issattos' liai of reserva-
tions will be left out of tisis issue, but will ho islinted its
August ibsIle aioisg wi tls fail and fluai ais ilounceinon ts
about lisetrip.

Bit toget tise A'o hundred passengers wo taust have
to tunke tise ti'ip n success we nsust iave lise help of every
Vicegoroist and every member of tise Supremo Nino usoisi
150w oil. \\ must also have the help of tisoso moinhoss
enrolled for the tiip. Tise lattai' esiti do most affective
S'orls, while (1i 1oct13- add Ing t o tisai s' os'is oisJoysneis t, by

i)oroi1 ally mvi tiisg i liai r fi'ieisú ¡sud relut i vos to join their
iiflhl1011illtlJ i))5I't3', 'l'isa ilsost (ial 1gb thu i rip is tisa one lis
vls ich 000iyl)O(13' is 50)1 sissi illesi vi I ii OVOl3i)O(iy eio )sli (i

is ssiirouss(1e(l by isis isoisie-towis filais do. I f every islam.
bes' 'iso lias . 11551(10 fl resesvatioss wi i I got osso friems si to
jolis isim,s, tise iart3' is made up. DO Ir, ANI) 1)0 iT
NO\V, ifevei'y issomssbei' of tisa Ssspi'cnsc Nhmso tsni evesy
Vicegemesst vIl I osss'oii osse pansessges' los' tisa Uil), tise
resamvatlomss vill be filled. DO l'i', AND 1)0 l'I' NOW.

Plenty of State Rooms Left.

Tise City of Ciovelasid at is Pimseis vhil Cssis'y oser I 500
passessgess. Ail i'o want Is 500. It will 1)0 Sn055, tliomc.
feme, that thei'o 55(0 isienty of accosssmodatiossn loft. \Vo
cati givocacis passais a beparato state room, if iso wants It,
UI) to 500, hut many, of conino, will not WIssIt HO)515'fltß
state soossis. Evaryomse contasssplatiiig tisa trip, however,
shioul cossse along i'lght now wills sequent foi' 508e5'Vfltioil,
so we will know visere we staissl 55ml rllh slot iso in cois-
uimsioss at tise last nsomsseist. Tise till) i 5i gseal asse. No
man iseod fear to "talk lt Up," Ho cstnisot say too much
about it. Ex-Smssssk W. E. Bas'iss, sviso lists speist isis
Sflisumfleil( for nias»' yeai'b oss tue lakes, ssissl wise is jssst
back frosn a triis to E)ii'ol)53, 0553'S that Iss coluisamloon of
tusse musil sssoise' iPei)t, iso tri i to lu rope will cosnpas'e to
tisis cruise of our "unisse sean." 'J'lsare is iso lost sssothois
on tisis tsll) and it is wonderfuliy cheap, J3i'otisor Basns
stys that uisdei' ordissary clrcsissstssisces a misais could not

take tise tsip for $250, Ho takes lt on tisis Hoe lico cruise
for $3250, pins railroau fai'e to amsd from Detsoit, on ra
duced susssnser tourist rates. 'l'ho Bulletin sogroas with
Mr, Bsrns tisatovory snan owes it to lslissnoif ssmsd to isis
fasniiy ta take tisis trip. Sorne day lie may go to Europe
and will ile esnbari'stssasi whets askee' about a sceslic region
of hisownlaisd tisai no foreign visitor to this cosssstry ever
falls to visit.

The Trip in Brief.

Insili lmsforsnatloii has appeared in previous m))ssmsbers of
I'ie Bulletin, but for those smotyct adviseda brIef review
Is submitted: Progiarn above shows whets wo start and
retissu, allO vIoere ('e go, amid as much about wisat wo will
do as any mass can be told In advaisce, The fase iser adult
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passenger is $32.50; children under 12 yearsf age halffare, Titis lnclu(les meals and stateroom__everythIng ex
cept what a man opends on his own volition, except a lit-tie per capita tax to raise an entertainment fund-fór
titusic, a doctor anti other little thlns. Sorné Well màn
will break out anti want to nance and söme sick man rnáy

what his raIlroad fare will be. Of course there may be
email towns where the tickets are not on sale. In every
such case the man should buy ticket to the nearest cou
pon ticket station, and get his round trip ticket there,

Transit limit and return limit my vary a littlein dl!..
forent parts of the Country. From Nashville there Is no
Special transit limit, the holder of tIe ticket being al.
lowed stopovers both going and returning at all "regular
atop-over points," From Nashville this means such points
as Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago and Toledo-about all
the important points that a man could pass through going
from Nashville to Detroit, From Naslivi1l, the return limitis October 31, ana lt is probable that this, a well as thearrangernent about stopovers mentioned above, applies
over the whoie country,

If we sliotild be successftl In securing the one fare
rate, nnnounce1Ient will be ¡nado in August Bulletin, butace your ticket agent now anti you will boablo to figure upwhat in ail human probability the tri!) will cost for rail-
IOtul fare.

In 'Note Comments" department thl& issue ap-peal's a l)iOfl(lid write up of tite regions we \vill visit
Ilcati every worti of it. It Is worth while whether you eversee that country or not, Also there is a wholo lot saidabout what sort of boat tite "City of Cleveland" is.

One Important Point.

The Al)tII(tIiiitt or Convjf, JJfl ou CUy of Cieveland In which
'l'ite VOflti)er on this trip will be delightful. it alwaystill JftISltt('BS Sentions ttIi1 be 1Ied, is in Soptembet' in that Part of the country, it should be

need a tioctor, Both viil ho i)rovicled for. As foi' that
remembered, however, that we are gothg far north, andthat the summer will be(1c'Iigiiifiil clealure whose natne is said to ho "frailty," welii'e ¡lever l)'rsolltllJy accu her

over, It is hardly flecoary to
that every Person slioulti talco along reasonably warmfilcher on a trip like this.lt is al ways bolito big hulk of a litai] Who ought to ho put toitulilug I he lieu corti over a tetile vitls a tail 111cc a paintbrtsii and l)iOW(th to clentit. 'Iliat is usunliy all he Ileotis-eXoIcjB in tito ojten air,

'I'horc xvIii also Ito sOme little expenso attached to £hevarious, entertainrfleflts got up for tito indés, but theWhisk. Proposition of thi! Oiitertajntncrit fund, n far aslito in(hivl(iiiiul is colicelilod, is too small to talk about, it,t%,iil be added on fo the "deposit" on reservatioti Which w111e going to cali for l)i'etty soon, \V have no right, even1f tiiiybotly s%atitea to, Which lie does' not, to take tItemono)' of the whole Orner to Provide ontei'tajnrnent for afew. Ve nrc fortunate onougli In gettitig to malte the trip.

Railroad Rates to and Fròm Detroit.
4tPl)hiCittiOii lias boon 0)0(10 foi' rato of one fare for the -hip, hut it 18 not likely hint we will get it, for the rossorithat tliQie is alleati)' In

-

offert to Detroit front all os'oi' thee011iiti'y a raie of 2 coiit per utile, T hi is equal to the
-(titi late nf "oii anti onc.ihìiii1 faro," luid exeep \vhi wollave 111cl at 501110 towit where a big exl)osltiori is goingoil, huit into la hie best tve hiato evei' got.

- -

-

Et'er,s' oil'oit will lie matIe to get the one faro l'ale fortite lotinil trip, but siii tito Iloithuirit lint' went into effect
-and so ninny of the stato conljiiissioiis hiy

- -

l)reriberait's, it Is Practically iifll)ossli)le to Secure any - bettermit's Ilion thin passeitger iitsociatioiis tliefltiv0s an-iiOUiiCe 1111(1 lIlo

SENIOII lIOo-floo JErP H,-\Vjtiji,

Tui ¡lOiti V1I(1 Mt arranged lilnòrarywilli tue liifeittate Commerce COiiiti.sioii, exceh)t iii (0110ectloit with Stich big

lind ¡rognon, tail iviio hill be
o

COHIRIOtIOre ' of tite lake criiie,
- Incicientaijy; lt in,'iy be state(t tuaSBroiiit \Vebb list enrolicil- ineolngs as thé

-itatjoiiai Democratic or Republican conyentlo118 -

a largor i)iiiñr st members (or tite trip titanOilier one mail,

Etery ifla tliei'efore, might as well figure now on the"Suhitnier toui'lst rate," which is 2 cents
Cbothiliig, light Ovei'coa and wraps. Every personper milofoi' theroiiii ti'lp As' stated, this anitlie afl over the eoun&y.Every 111011 cati ilitti out front

whohas one should take along hf kodak so as to perpetuateSoetlilìig of the enjoymeittlila locai ticket seller Just he will get ut of that dc-lighitful scenery,

î.
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COMING CONCATENATIONS. Press and Pubhictty.-Geo, E. Watson, chairman; Jas.
Several coming concatenations will have already come

A. Kirby, Jas, Boyd, Dick B. Williams and E. O. Wilde,
.

before this issue of The Bulletin nets off the press. This is

i the intention to hold this meeting, if proper ar
true of the big meeting out at Hunter, Mont., being held by

rangements can be perfected, at one of the famous resorts
-

ex-Vicegerent
C. A. Riggs and Vicogerent H. W. Yaw, of

out on LakoJontcharti-ain. Several good notices of the
' the Western District of tite state. This is the meeting at

meeting have appeared in all tilo New Orleaits papers,

which ail the officers are to recite their respective portions
Vicegerent Taily proving himself an energetic press agent.

. of the ritual "by heart." it will be a notable meeting, It
Ho expects to have a good attendance from all over East-

Is to occur on July 14. . -

orti Louisiana, and to initiate a largo clasn.
--

One at Roanoke,
Two Others in Peilcan State.

On the same date Is to Occur the meeting at Roanoke,
- Two other concatenations arc in lroslrnct in Louisiana,

Va,, to be held by Vicegerent J. E. Walker, recently ap.

but definite date forneititet lias heeit fixed at this writing,
Oiie will be hold by Vicegerent IDinmot Beuhlor at Aiox.pointed for the Western District of Virginia, Vicegorent andi'la. This will probably occut' during the last two weekswas ready to go altead with this meeting lkst- August, wiieii lt is expected that cooler weather willmonth, in connection with a little series of three meetings l)ievail. - Vicegerent Doubler la a cypress lnanufa'turer,

which it was hoped could ita held in West Virginia. Cir- who has an extensivo acquaintance among lumbermencumstances alose, however, requiring the postponement o thróughout tue state, l{o will, no doubt, have a good classthe West Virginia nteetlngs, and Vlcegerent Walker also Qiiti a successful meeting,
postponed so as to have the nteotlngs COlite in sequence, In

pi10 other ineetiiig in Louisiana is scheduled to be holdthe meantime one of tite \Vest Virginia meetings lias had by Vicegerent B. 1-I. Bolinger at Shreveport, Thei'o hitsto be indefinitely Postitolied on account of t'einovai from- been iiothiing doIng at Shreveport this year, hut now tiithe state of Vicegerent Joiiii White. His busiiiess activities prositocts are that a that-class meelliig will be lidi,have been transferred to Ensterit Keittiicky aiid his suc. ni'otliei' \v. K. Hetiilerson, Jr., will assist Vlcegei'ont Ho'cesso. In the Vicegerency xviii be aplioiilted. hlitgei'. Supiento Arcanopet' .1. F. .Tudd lias signified his iii

tention of lteiiig niesent at tilia ineeti ng aiid luts w rltteii

One at Buckhannon. several lettea ui'ing that a dolinito date be fixed so tlia
Ile iiieellng can be adveitised,

- 'l'ho otitei' \Vest Virginia concatenation is to occur on ' itighit hicio appeal's a fitting libico to give iiioitei' eiedit
July 17 and vili be hehl by Vlcegerent J. W. llraziei', It to BioUiei Judd for lila splendid work tiii'oiigiiout this Year.
tvill occur at Bncithannoii, W. Va. hhoth this meeting and hite atteiiiled moro concatenations and taken n ntoio
the one ovorin tite Old Doinhiilon viil huit out to ita highly active intl'S In working up concateiiatioiis thou any other
successful undertakings. nteiitiioi' of tite Supreme Nine. Titis Is ito invidious coni

- - . - - .--- - - -

- -

l)flilsoii, - but is simply a fact taiteit froiti tue recoids
-

-- --- - - At AstorI'a Ore. - --

Biothior -.Judtl lias -siso reinstated many delinquent mein-
- - - . - - ---itei'

'Vicogerent
s, checked up many addresses aufl goiioriiily bestirred

r, D. .lameson, of the Northern-District of
- hhutiself in a WilY that lias been wonderfully helpful not

- -
Oregon, announces a eoiicntcnation to be held at Astoria, only in-his teiritory, but Iii adjoining JurIsdictions. It is a
Ore.,-on Saturday e'enhitg, August 19. TItis la to occur dur- close race betweon l3rothier Judd and Senior hoe-Hoe .Jeff

tite Astoria Centeitnlai,cointnernorativc; wo believe, of D. Webb as to vhio lias i'ouitdéd up She most liten for tIm
-

I tile hundredth anitiversaryof tite establishment of Astoria, - botit -Slip. - Possibly the Senior Iioo'IIoo is a lap or twc'
we recall It' somewhat dimly AstoiIa wa a fur- traditig altead at this wilting, but any )nail is lIkely to chango th

carni), established -by tIto. late John Jacob - Astor, of New staittilag. It will be seen elsewhere that Brotiici' Judd was
York, and at one time- was tito most Important pelta in tito a very active i)ai'tkiptuit in the big \Vaco meeting.
Pacific Northtwest. - While Astoi1a- lias grown Immensely

- - -

' . . since thosecarly days, lts location- has not permitted lt to
- - - - -

-'

. keepup withisucli giaitts as Portland, Seattle and Tacoitin, Two on the Goiden Shore,
- - - - - -

:itevertholess, a great-lumiter port, -sonic of tim
-

'IWO coiicatettatioti aró ou tini skitls ont in California
- largest sawmill eiiterpiises et the. coast being located in

-

Vicegerent Ji. A. 1-hiscox and Supremo Bojuni A. J. Russell
- that vicinity. - - - - :

- -

tie woi'king together cii a -coiieateiiatioii to occur at Stock
- - - - -- - - - - - toit, Cal, on July 29. 'I'liey have their own trniik out there

On Famed Pontchartrain, - - -

ano go ahead with irraiigeinonta without saying ninch
about lt. : No douht however, arraitgeitienta have already

- - A meeting to be looked forward to is i)eitig worked up
- received tito characteristic California energy aiiiI that the

l)y Vicegerent L. M,- Túlly, of the Eastern District of Lonii- meetIng will Ito a success,- Bojiim Russell writes that lie
ana, - It will be tue thrat coticatenaticat of the year at Now -will be satisfied to make it a successful "sumitter-timo con-

- - Orleans. August 5 has been-fixed as date. -They always go
- catenation." At this season of the year inatiy of the lum.

- about things lit a systematic way at New Orleans. Vice - ieriiieii are away oit vacátions

-

gerentTulIy has already had two conferences:of the local Tite othermeeting iii Cahlfornia is being worked UI) by
- membei'ship and committees to look after arrangements Victigerojit J. 'I'. Be, of Lo Angeles, lait is to ho held at

have beeit appointed. These-committees are as follows: - San Ihiurnardino, It is to ticcur late titis month or early in
: Artngemeitts,-N. - R, Freelaitul, chairman; Ed August, -

- Schwartz, Jas. Freret and lrranlc Davis.

Financial Arrangements-Robert Carpeatci'. chairman; At Jacksonvjiie, Fia.

A. Donnelly, Vim. Launstein, A. li. Mdlledmond, E. J Florida will come forward withi atiothor concatenatioc
Marks and W. P. Toung. early in August, to be held by Vlcegorent T. W. l3raddy, at

-'5_ ô ,, ;" -
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Jaeksonvflle. Vicegerent Brathly haR his---.-
OBITUARy.well under way, and hopes to round up at this meeting

quite a number of the oIdtIme members, who made Hoo
Hoo very active at Jaekonyfl1e some years ago. Charles Stewart Carey (No. 2600).

- Brother Charles Carey, of Cairo, IlL, died July 4,
Two Coming in North Carolina.

1Oì1 He was born at Albion, ill., June 13, 1868.

North Carolina comes to the front with announcement
Brother Carey was interested In the 1umbe manufac,

t1ng business at the time of. his death,of two concatenations to be held very soon, and with athird In prospect.
under the namfi

of C. S. Carey. Formerly he was President of Care'-Halli.
The two meetings referred to will be held by Vicege-

(lay Lumber Co,, and also of the National Lumber & Wood.enwarerent C. 13. Russell, who itas been api)ointed Vicegeren for
Co.

the Centriti l)istrlet., vice D. A, Shaw, resigned. BrotherRussell is loeate(1 at Fayettevilic and is assoCiated.in

Brother Carey joined the Order at Cairo, Iii,, January
, 1895. He was also a subscriber to the Deathbusi.fleos with (tx.Vicegeront Clyde McCailiini, who did such

Emergency
PUfl(l.

good work in the Oid North State last year. These twomen have dotermlne(l that tue Interest in that.portion of
Nerib Carolina shall itot 1)0 PermItted Joseph Ballard Reed (No. 4700).to lag, and are work-Ing together on two concatenations to be held between now Drothot' Joseph B. Reed died at his heine in Cairo,
(111(1 the ìnidtile of August, The fIrst will be held at Fay.
etteviilc, (lofinite date to Ito announced

Ill.,on June 14, 1911. Death resulted troni a prolonged Illness
In a few days. Time

alitI J)ltUO for tite Other meeting In the Central District will
be announced later,

caused by cancer.
Brother Reeti was born at Lexington, Mass.,In the meantime Vicegerent C. H.flic'iiardson, of the Easterti District of the state, assiuted

March 161831. During the Civil War Brother Reed removed to.
by ex.Vicegoioitt Buii,na,iit, of that district, is at work on a

Cairo, III., at tite soliitttioii of the governmej and openea'm'eiing to be held at Wrightsviile Beach, near Wiloting. a maclilac shop to repair war vessels. After the war heton, N. C., betweefl now und September 1, Arraugemcns
for this meeting have not ¡toen as yet perfected, but

opened a suppiy store in Connection with the machine
SiOl) under the name of the Cairolt xviiiprobably l)tj ¡nade a joint affair hotWe0 Vicegerent3 heu.

Iron & Machine Supply
Co.

ordnen and Russell, as there aro quite a number of bm.
beraten nil over the state who would be

Brother heed was Initiated Into Hoo'Hoo at Cairo, Jan,glad to attend the
right sort of a meeting held down on the seashore. Some

11a17 12, 1897. 11e was a subsci'iber to the Death Emer.
good news msty, 1hereore, be expected from tue North

gency Fuiìd,

Cniolina district before the iiext Bulletin goes to prese. A widow ami four children survive.

Good One in Prospect.
William Renedict Jennings (No, 5098).The following brief botter from Brother William F,

1itblng, newly flI)Pointed Ylcegeretit at St. I.ouis,
Another death recently reportee to this offlcc is thatmeansItloro luau it says to tito atan who knows Ebbing. When

olBrother W. B, Jennings, \yhielI occurred at Mayo Brothersita stnrt iii to (lo his "1)081" it Is niways good. This willbe the 11rt concatenatioi
Hospital, Rochestei', Mina., May 1, 1911,

Brotherat St. Louis thi&floo.floo year,and Brother Ebbing will have back of him a whole lot
Jennings was born in Davis County,,, April1,1841.ofgood, liare 'orkers deteralitoil to make lt a rousing good

OHO, At the timó of his death Brother
By tue way, there is nu incidental story attached to

Jennings was travel-Ing freight agent for tue Wabash Railroad at Moborly,Mo.J3rotlier Ebbing's appointment, Thô Vry (lay lie was ap.Pointed there was a new arrivai
Hi joined the Order at Kansás City, Mo., Augsj

, 1897.at his house-weighing 9
l)otliid&, 7'% ounces exactly, as neni as Brother Ebbing

-

- -cotilil guess, Ire says lie couid not fina' any stoelyards
IiIOtlft(i the blouse anywhere, but -ho Is suie he has got the

- Charles Walker (Nó, 18557).
weight correct, 'rho iiew arrival lins been named Law- -resect Roland Ebbing. Luck to liliti: -

Brother Charles \Valker died at the residence of hi,adaughter at Haiisns City, Mo,,
-

st Louis Mo,, July 13, 19ll.-Your of the 5th

on June 25, 1911. He wasborn at Somerset, Pa., February 17, 1849.received, -ii10 th e )iandboo1 and issuing list, -

Ani going to give a cotclltenatioti
For xñany years plo to hisdeatli Brother Walker wason Saturday evening,SOIttt'iitbr 2, in }CnigIit OtCOiUtflbus fluilding, Gran(i- Av-enlie nhid Olive Street, at S p, iii,, to be followed by

senior member of the firm of Charles Walker & Co., aOdeli, Neb. Hejoifled Ho.Hoo Lincoln,SiOii.Ofl-the_roof - - -
a ses-

vi n i tite l)St I Cuit that's all II i premi se now.-__and

at Neb., January23, 1907, and was a participant
i he Death EmergencyPuiid, - -Yeti ought moho note of IL in Plie Bulletin,

Fi'ateiiislly yours,
- - - -

-

\TM. F. EnI3INcj, -

Brother Walker is survived by to chiÑren, a son adaughter. -

Another for Gordon Caihouñ. - - - -

-

Supremo' Giirdon T. H, Calhoun's jurisoIction will conicforward with
-

Frederick Russell (No, 19488), -

still another concateiiation on- July 21 atBrunswick, Cn. This will be held by Viccgeren C. C, -Vaughn,

Just as The Buibctlji'goe topress a legram is receivedfrom San Francisco advisingrecently appointeul, Brother Vaughn began work -on
the death of Brother Fred Rus-sell at Carlton, Ore,,ni'rangenjoiit for luis meeting early In June, and with

-Gardon Calhoun's valuable assistance lie will, doubt, -

on tii ththning of JùÏy 7, as resultòfan automobile accideñt, Brother Russell was theno-have a most Successful and enjoyable meeting.
father ofSupreme Bojum A J. Russell, of San Francisco,

C,urdon Calhoun is a worker and has displayed a deep -intoreat lit the welfare
BrotherRussell was president of he Chamberu Lumber Company,at Doreiìa,of Hoo'}Joo. His jurisaiction Is avery broad one, but ho has covered it thoroughly.-

Ore., aiid became a niember of Hoo-Ho at SanFrancisco on April 27, -1907,Butfor the concatenation at Brunswicl which he is anxious toattend ha would have attended the

N particulars of this saddeath havebeen récelyed-büt the sympathy of thousandsmeeting held at Roan.0ko on the 14th, of members of the Order will go out to Brother A. J. huissel!and to other iiiemberj of the family.

- S
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iii keeping vitii the eternal fitness of things is the

tour of the Great Lakes by I-loo.1-loo; for though the
i)it(ltile and isoccasln of the fui' trader had boon the path-
finder foi- the lake t'eglon, the axe nf the Iumbei'inaui
opened tip and cleared tite wilderness, 'l'ho lunberinen
matie a placo for their Successors, tite pioneot' farmei's
aiid settlers, by cleating and l)reparing the couiitry. And
in doing this, the lumbermen tact with öpitosition which
to us of the present (lay seems almost past belief. For
t\s'o Iinn(li'ed yea i's tite French and Engi Isli tiled to keep

Western part cd' tito lake region a wilderness, a
sei.vo" for hunting, - In tite Pai'liainent of Great- Britain

legislators arguç(l fr tite i'esti'iction of immigra
lion sr that "the hunting grounds should not be din'
turbed!" By a royal Proclamation in 1763 tite valley of
the Ohio aitti tite - country about tite Great Lakes was
(belated closed to settlement or purchase of land with -
out special license-a forest Preserve wan created, and

- tite northwest country was designated br tite English
tite "habitation of bears anti beavers." -

- Tite fIrst sign of approaching civilization was tb.'
cutting down of forests. With tite coming of tite Amer-
lean iumbermati was tite wonderful lake region developed

-

- , Since that time, what marvelous ti'ansfot'matioiti Where'
- etico was the habitation of bears and beavers are now

the magnificent lake cities, Chicago, -Detroit, Hilwaukeo.
Buffalo, Toledo, Sattdusky, Duluth, Cleveland, Iii the

- "huuttitig preserve" are mines of copper and iron. What
Wonder titen that the heart of a Hoo-Hoo should thrill
with anticipation as he makes ready foi- that glorious
-lake trip in September! Is he not to gaze ttpoñ what.
is, la a sense, hi& gift to the nation? -Tito legacy of
lumboimen-tltat vast territory rescued from tite beaver

- - and tite beat' was by the lumbermen lrepared for the'
- - coming of the miner with his pick and, later, fitted foi -

tite approach of what Washington Irving calls tite "slow
and pauslngstep of agriculture," - - - -

The clearingof the forests had a more far-reaching
effect titan merely commercial advantage-in a way lt
saved men to civilization; 1 the- days böfore -the mm-
berman caine, thefur trade on the Great-Làkes-süpportéd
not ottly those who took uptheir dwelling on those shores,
bitt the struggling settlements of Canada as well. lt kept

lii) 'home interest" in tIto SUpi)ort of these cumules by tli'
i'lch Profit that it i'rougltt across tite sea, In tite (IQyti
when Frautce ownetl Canada, tite battei' coitttti'y sutbsiste
chiefly oit tite trade of skins anti furs, 'Pite fascintitior
of titis pursuit, no less than its l)rotits, robbed Cautoda
of lier youitg uncut, though it suippiied list' with nioney
Along abotit 1680, an officiai in Canada roporto(l that;
eight huitdt'cd men otit of a potuiation of ton titonsatu
hatl vanislieti from sight hito the wiidei'ttss! Tito wild
life cotiquetetl these young meut-lite vast forests sttcicc
tuent in. '1'itor cante to br iii the wootis ti tiistiztct class'.
of inca known as "couriers de bois," or 'angers of tite
forest, who unti escapeti froiti tite restrttiitts and respoti
sibiiities of civilized life. 'l'bene tacit literitily "took to tite'
\voods,'' rcpot'ting only at bug litt ei'vtiis lo tite t rttding
i)OStS. Tite govei'ttu11tut tried to stetti tito rttsh of youtit:
tacit into tite wiitlerness, butt for n bug lutte it was tti'i
impossible task-so fat' tite \VOotis si relciteti etti, so stt'outg
tite litre of tito vihi, free life! l3tut if tite reati is rocky
Hiere is utea ny al ways autotitot' vtty 't'conci, 'l'ho yotitig
tacit cotti (1 tiot be taken ft'otut tite Wiitierttcss-bttt tite ito
aiuti the saw coithi tithe tuo wilderness frotit them

\\itett tite govet'ttmett of Catiatla, ot' Now Fi'attce itti
it Was tlteit caiied, (iesi)ahi'e(l Of t'ecaiiittg lite ineit tvite'
ha(i )i tinged ittlo tite wilderness, i t l i ti t lie itest best tititig
--l)t'ovided fortified trading lests foi- titt'. wantlorots
fi rst to offerti defen ce agttlnsl iii e I it ti ate, tin d inert
especially to eoncetttt'ate tutti m000l)oli'io lite trade, pro
tecting lt from tite t'ival lditgiislutneit, itt tite elimines' 01'
:1679, J)atuiei de Greyseloti J)tt Luth tunde n tutti' of wittil,
is tiow tite stato of J\hinnesottt. 11e "itlaitteti tito aims o!:
Fi'iuice' itt the leaditig Isidiati vi litiges, nutti at tite cud
of the sit uttune u- lie held a gu'eat coutiuc il of luttlian cli lofti
froua ail -titese viliages attel utegolinted a treaty of peace.
"Tite city that bears his name," says ait Itistorlan of
those tiunes, "tony veii be proud of tito fact titat after
tout years antotig the indians he etitered n written protest
(still presou'ved in tite archives of Calinda) witit bis dis
ttppiovai of the salo of whisky and brandy to tito nativos."
\Vheui he died titis report was scull lo Fi'auice by tite
goveritot- of Cuitada: "Captain Du Luth dioti titis winter
He was a - very itonest mao," Many brave ttti(l hottest
men, no doubt, were among these couricu's de bois, tuono
travelers of tito wlidot'ness who (leVeiOpl'tl ittlo traders
and Iteaco negotiators; but that wiid, l'omaittie life could
not last, Tite welfare of a nation (lemandeti tt chango.

Jut later tiays ])ulnth and Supeu'ior gres' itito supply
stat.iouts fou' the river most, even as Jiocitostor in the
East liad begun with a sawmill, The Mnckinac region,
the Saginaw and St, Croix rivers, and ninuiy smaller
streams, became the scoutes of a busy aittl idcturosqtio
activity, and have been ever since associated with the
luttiber industry,

-
The Grettt Lakes were discovered and oxploreti by

Frenchmen,- anti it Is - neL surprising that Frautch names
stili - survive inthat territory, though, in sorno instances
those names are so corrupted that no cotirior do bols
that ever trailed tIte wilderness would recognize them.
"Seo" is a pathetic failure-of-some poor, lispitig, stammer-
ing tongue to pu'onounce the word "Sault," which means
rapids. Sault Ste. Marie meant the rapids of St, lt4ary's
river,- In French if a saint is a woman, the word "saint"
must be. of the feminine gender, and therefore tite abbre-
v!iitio» - lo "sto," !ntcad - of "at." Now that tltur is a
government sitip canai, built for tIto purpose of passing
St. Mvry's Rapids, "tite Soo" is used in reference to titis
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gigantic work. Not long ago a Hoo-F1o0 admitted that
though he had heard of the locks and dams for years,ho was Uncertain as to whether the Seo Is a mixed
drink or Sme sort of wild animal that roams aroundup there. The "Soo" canal, by means of which ships
pass around the sault or rapids, was built In 1855, but
since then inucit additional work lias been done andthere is now in process of construction a new ship canal.

This waterway connects Lake SUl)Orior with the lower
lakes. Lake Sulierlor is considerably higher than the
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Views o UT1ItC(I tat 1,00ks at Saiilt Sie, Marie, t!iroiigl
v1iIcli piga a greater toniage than tI1roiigi

tija Suer Canal,

Other lakes, and betweoii lt and tile next nearest lake(Huron) is a ledge of rocks half a mile long over whichthe water runs iii a rushing, swirling rapids_forming theSault Ste. Marie. The Indians bug ago learned to shootthe rapl(ls in their canoes. But the Indians did not co-ordinate a wide l'ange of thought thtJr crude rncthodWere typical of their narrow montai range. The white

man's mind is broad only In a relative sense-It is
broader than It used to be and (let usthope) not so broad
as it will be by and by. The great need of connectln
the rich Lake Superior region with the other lakes (urged
Upon the people for twenty years) brought about, in
1855, the building of the, "Soo" canal. After much dis
cussloñ Congress voted three 'uarters of a million acres
of ldnd to aid the statò of Mlchigan in büliding thecanal, This was done in splteófthe Opposition of many
Eastern members th "spending so much money on a
project for so remote a wilderness.", ¡t was a tremendous
undertaking for those days-the nearest railroad then
was hundreds of miles away; it took six weeks to get areply to a letter mailed to New York. Agents had to besent to New York to get gangs of labor from the ¡mmi.
grant Population. At one time during the Process of thework two thousand iaborers struck. Tue man in charge
of the work, a Mr. Harvey, hid ail the provisions in thewoods until the strikers returned to work, which they
did in twenty.four ¡leurs. Within two yeai's and at a costof less than a millloii dollars, the canal was completed.But the lock wasn't big enough. In fifteen years the
lock was enlarged and then later enlarged again, till In1896 the famous elght.hunr foot Poe lock was builtl)y tIto army engineer of that name, at a cost of four
IflilliOil abliars. At the fiftieth anniversary of the build-ing of his lirst lock, Mr. Harvey caille to the celebra.timi of the eveiit-and heard discussioij of the need of astili larger lock, '1'lis wIthin the lnelnoj'y of living nien
there has been built up a groat commercial marine ofovei' live tliousuid vessels, and by deepening all the lakechannels lJ}(l cutting canals, the foui' lippei' lakes havebeeii unIted ¡jito one groat waterway over which passesa large llOi'tlori of the productive wealth of the UnitedStates, Of the engineering voi'k now in Process at tileSoo tile Scientific American, of June 3, says: "Next toPanaiiia hua Is the most Importatit work tinder wayby tite Federal Govorilmeiit Thls waterwayof the Northfloats In Its two enliaIs with three locks the gi'eatest

commerce of any inland waters of the globe. In 1910the toiliingo amounted to 62,363,218 whIch was two and ahalf tui108 greater thaji thatpassing the Suez Cañal, The
COilliflCi'co of the Great Lakes i'eacli 90,000,Ooo tons aniiunI1y, Itconsists of Iroìi ore, coal, grain, flour, lumbér,
stone aiid general merchaildise to the Value of one billiondollars," : .

Aiid all this comes from a region òflc solemnly setapart for the habitatioii of the beaverand the bear! Incelebj'atloii of the partthe lumbermen took in the greatWork of dovolopnlent, : tile followers of the Great BlackCat will give nine extra 'e1ls when they climb aboardthat palatlaisteamerfora cruise of the unsalted seas,
Nearly seventy per cènt of the enormous coinnlerceof tite lakes flows through St. Mary's river, tile dredgedchannels of which are 34 miles In length, from 300 to1,000 feet In width, and afford a depth of 21 feet. Onthe Canadian side of the rapids the ship canal con.atructed bythe Dominion Gvernmeüt, 1888to 1895, is anifllportantfactor inlako commerce. it ial 18 ml1es long,

150 feet wide, and 22 feet deep, with a lock 000 feét long.Of tite average number of vesse1 passing the thréelocks each day (which in 19094Q was 84) wore lockedthrough the Canadian canal and 67 through the Amer-lean canal.
The first undertaking of the present projects of theUnited States Governtneiit vhlch have been under waysince 1907 and will not be compinfi 'mtII about IIIC, wasthe ividenitig and deeping of the old canai above thelocks, which liavolved an expenditure of $3,000,000. This
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work was completed late in 1910, and tite new channel
north of Bridge Island was used for the first time on the
opening of navigation titis year. Tite necessity for this
improvement has long been felt by the . vessel interests,
as considerable delay an damage has been occasioned by
passing vessels becoming jammed in the narrow channel
of the swing bridge. As important as this improvement
is to the lake shipping, the greatest' l)roject Is the new
canal with its mammoth locks. The new canai will be
260 to 300 feet wide, and vii1 have a minimum depth of
25 feet at low-water level. The new lock will be 1,350
feet long and 80 feet in width. It will pass in a single
lockage two vessels, each 650 feet loitg-levlatltajs which
will plough through the waters of these Inland seau laden
with 25,000 tons of iron ore in a siigie cargo.

No, tite Soo is not a wild animal exactly. It lias been
tamed and harnessed and put to work. A very diffei-ent
itlace now Is Sauit Ste. Marie from that tIme in tile long
ago when tite Patient Jesuit priests establisited their little
mission tilere and taught tito indlaits itow to pray and
(more wonderful still) itow to work, ait achievement not
accoinpllsited by any other People except the Catholics.
In California the Fatitot's trained tile iitdlans to labor in
tite vineyards and the orcitards, But tite early corners to
tito great lake region never dreamed of transforming tile
ral)lds ¡lIto a worker that knows 110 elgltt-hour laws, but
day and itlgltt stays oit tite job. Tite Immense structure
of masoitry, tite watet' lto\\'er wlticit tuns all ittacitinery
itecessary to operate tite lnoilster gatos of tite lock, and
tiynainos \s'lt Ich ftti'nislt tite 11gb t-ai I titis seems like a
nth'acle, tices it not? A fairy, in tite fonti of an engineer,
'tived a wand, aitd tite Sault enset1 froiti sntlltiltg !

Speaking of sank aitd saulting: Let tts foi' a moment
i)ecoine couriers des inots-tm'ailet's of words. It is a
pionnant (iiversiotl, titis wattdcring through an ancient
forest filled with gitots, "Sault" is the ghost of the Latin
word "saltos," wltich sitinminers at us in many dlsgttises,
'Saitus," iticaning "leap," aimpears bttt thittly veiled in
0th' e'ord somersault; it pcth's at us vaguely in the word
"desultory," which origittaily meant leaping about or
skipping ttiittiessly-hcnco, in a figurative sense, it meant
disconnected, jumping ci' passing ft'otti Otte subject to
attother wititout scqilencc 0m' orde r:" I shot at a bird,"

: Wiote Gilhct't White, "but it was so desultOry that I
missed fllY aim," The after dinner speaker ponderously
beginn: "I have ito speech, but will merely maire a few
(ICSUltoI'y remarks"-an(l titen ContiflUes talking till every-
body wants to "sault" out of tite window et' up through
tito roof. "Salient" is -another word in which saltus th
masked. In tito long tlead past, salient meant moving by
leaps and bounds-jumping, springing, projecting, An
oid writer used the expression, "Frogs and othth- salient
animais." But now "salient" Is used only in the figurative
sense-meaning conspicuous, prominent, something that -

- sticks out, or as the French phrase it, titat which "leaps
to the eye." How poetical -we are, to be sure! We are

- constantly calling ourselves prosaic, practical, - and -we
refer to our times as ait unromantic age,- an orìtof mato-
rialisni; yet-we habitually ipeak in-parables. Wo would
not think of - calling - a- frog, which actually - does leap, a
'salient animai," but in the most natural manner we refer
to the "salient features" of the Hoe-Hoc Annual.

The voda aall, asauit, ouit, nau1t and sally are all
forms of "aitus" and later of "ault" They all convey
the idea of more or less violent and sudden movément.

And so Sault was not a bad name for a rougit piace in a
stream. There must have been a mil sort of "sault" in
Tennyson's "brook," for in its song is this:

-

I make a sûdden sally
And sparkle out atnolig tito forti,

-

To -bicker down a valley!

A city of ten thousand inhabitants situated at the
rapids of St. Mary's River is also named Sauit Ste. Marie.
It lies on the left bank of tite river just below time goy-
eroment ship catmi. The river is sixtytwo nulos long
and is composed of a SUccession of beautiful straits and
broad lakes. It is almost entirely aunt lit by high huis,
witicim rise from the water's edge. In tito many beauties
attd ecceittricities of- tito stream and Its outhitme, it is
freely contpared to the Hudson attd other famous rivers.
'l'ue i'iver Is full of isiatids and titero ato itmnny i)Opuiar
itttiititmg and fishing rosot'ts along its course.

Mackinac Island, tite most l)icttti'esquo sunimet' t'e
sot't on tite Groat Lakes, is situateti lit tito Straits of
Macicitlac witit LaIco I-furets to tito east, Laico Michigan
to tite west, aitd Lake Sttpet'ior a short distance to lite
not'llt. Tito island is eight imiil iii circunhfet'enco, atid
sOlito of its iligitest 1)Oilìts reach 318 feet above sea levol.
In these glowiitg wot'ds a traveler descilbos tite beauty
of 1-Eaciclitac, tilo "fairy isle:"

'Frotan its sal)pltfre seltiitg iii tite utortitet'tm lakes tison
that pearl of islands, luystic.storieul, legoitui.iiatttmtei Mack.
iitmtc, dwelling piace of tite red niett's gode, for tumore litait
a ceittury tito al)plo of discoid amottg folli' ulistltlCt

1)001)105
- -'yet suniliitg still, today, with tito lovely \)'ileilet'y of a

Vottus rising from the sunbrigltt waters
No small part-- of it5 chìat'in at'e tito hIstorIc associa

- tlott that cluster about Mackittac, To Stflttd ailloli a
-wall of Its now ahaitdolte(i Foil Mtt('lçinac, oi' to e'ploto
tito dingy luttet'loj' of Otte of- tite olmi lmlock itouses, ei'owds
tito - lIant V01' close )ll)ofl lilo juanea t, tttt(l tii uttiitd
becomes a stage tiimoti \vhtieltttre etuteted cottuttless dranlas

-
of the long ago. -

'l'o spoutd a quiet Itout' on tue l)i:t/.za of one of tilo
fort's oid itouscs, - gazing off across tite town Ituddled at
its foot, and tite busy bino iiat'boi' licyond, fills one with
-"long, long thoughts," Indians, fur-tt'aders, French, BrIt-
isit and Aitierienti - soldiers mingle nutri ss'nl'm boforo tite
eyes of the Imagination, lui hirilliatti and ldctllresqtle cout.
fusion. Pitci, suddenly, they nleit away, all(1 timo tourist
of tite twentletlt Century hurtles, gulp aitd camera in
hand, acrosH timo foregrounul, One sees, perhaps, loaning
ovot tito Parapet sotne Indian wonlalt, looking wiLli wide

- eyes into tite fat-away, Stamped nimon lier immobile face
is a imatlios indescribable, hut real-tito patitos of a con-
quered and slowly.dyiig race.

-

Pack yout- grip!
Tito laico breeze is witispei'iiig "como." Tite harnessed

l)OWOr of tuo Soo bids you view tIle fairy wonders which
wo ttow cali scionco, - A - panorama of swiftly unfolding
delight and beauty awaits you,, The programmo of entet
taiuitnent Is something you could not have on any other
trip, -The glinting-waves, thegrcon trees on the hills,
the sparkling sands of tite boach, beckon to you a cordial
welcome. The boat folks ask: "How much do you want
for your money?"

Tt'aveiiiag uit iucit a boat as the City or Cleveland is
a luxury and a delight. "Fboatiñg palace" is a threadbare
term-a 'bromide," It 1m Indeed difficult to find words to
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describe a passenger steamer that has 500 staterooms,
each vtti Its telephone and running water; that has show-
er baths, open grate fires, electric elevators, wireless tel-
egraph, washed air ventilation, private dining rooms, con-
vontlon hail anti Venetian garden!

Lake boats of the present day would surely be an
ustoundbtg visIon to those stalwart French explorers, La
Salle, CadIllac anti l)n Luth. La Sallo was something of

a ProPhet In foreseeing the time when there would be an
'Inconceivable commerce" on the Great Lakes. He built
a sailing vessel called the GrIffin (Le GrIffon), and In the

year 1671) lie made a voyage from the Niagara river to the
southern end of Lake Micliigiin. Fie had a fortified fort

lit Fort Froittenac on Lahe Ontario, but lie could not

build lus "ship" at that point because the natives told
him the formidable cataracts Interrupted navigatioii be-

twecti Laico Ontario and Lake Fine. So La Salle anti his

party v('nt In a caitoc as far as they dared, and when

they foutu! the enlient getting too strong, they landed

and walked And soon they hear(l a mighty roaring, and
Presently tItare buist til)Oil their v!w a litige waterfall. lt

vIts Nitgara, .Monster sault! La Salle built his boat
after he lutti iiit8etl Nlitgara, a very good idea, Itideed. A

Cat ho I Ic 1ìiiest , I'iith er IJennepi ii , was in tilo party, and

he d row it it let tire etui 'iot e it desert lion of Niagara.
La Salle wanted Father Ilennepin to drive the first bolt

iii the iiev still), hut the latter Insisted that tite modesty

of his religious profession compelled him to declino the

honor. 'l'h e irlest hail traveled twelve tulles on foot, vitli

ii inri able ill t nr lush ed to his back.

'l'ue craft La Salle and his men built was quite a float-

Ing folti CiTh, considering that day itiid tliiie; It carried

Ii vo eaiiiiOli , viilch in suited the i ridians vl Lii fear and
admIration of the French. 'l'ho Griulin was tite first ves-

5(1 OVOI, to unfold salis to (lie Wliids of the "lniaiiti seas."

It, wait built in (lie wililerness antI ittider great diflicul-

ties, \\'itlioiit a chart to mark the itiddeit dangers, or
cr011 a map to aitow the coittotir of the suore, La Sallo

unii his tie rty sailed, And Father Hennepili wrote (Iowa
a (iescrli)tion of all that he saw. Among other things he

wi'ote . ''l'ho itillai)ltants vlio wIll have the good fortune

50100 (ifly to cttie on (lila pleasant and fertile strait (they
iere approaching the site of (lic vreselit city of l)ctrolt)
vtll bless the memory of (Itose who pioneered (lie way."

A silent toast to La Salie and lits tuent
A few days after Father Flonneplit wrote the foregoing,

tito Grullo entered upon the waters of a small lake. The
caleli(irii tiny was the festival of Salut Clair, and so they

named tito lake for the l)atroll saint, The Griffin made
iather slow progress, and once caine hear being destroyed

by a stoiin, Nobody was panic stricken, however, except

the pilot, He bewailed lus fate of having to perish In a
fresh-water lake "after having gained some renowii la

braving tue rage of the ocean in every clime." La Salle,
therefoi'e, found lt necessary to take actual command, and

by and by the storm subsided. A few days later, the
liltIo vessel anchored In (lie cove of the island itamed by

the liidians Moeclioneinockeni-ing. Tilo French explorers
could not iuoiìouiice It, any more than you can. 'Fliey

made n stab at It, but Mlchiliinackinac was the best they

could do, Afterwards lt was shortened down to MackInac.
lt means "big turtle." The Indian god, ManItou, or Great
Splitt, was believed to live on the island. Father Henne-

pill saId that when the voyagers reached the Island, "a
scene opened up before them like a vision of enchant-

tuent."
History, romance and legend have cast their magic

spell over tite lake region. The genius of man has found

there its greatest field of exploIt. TIte latest achievement

In the way of water transportation Is waiting to take us

to an enehanteti realm.
Pack your grip!

Today the achievements of civilizatIon that aabrn the

land also float ilpoti the water.
'lite "City of Cleveland," the palatial new passenger

teaifler of the D. & C. Navigâtion Co., not only marks an

epoch Ii-i marIne architecture, but in herself constitutes a

new chapter In the development of public service, public
transportation, public diversion anti sumptuous public en

tertatitment. For the needful combination of greyhound

speed, luxurious oquipmeiit, and tite highest factor of
safety, tite new "City of Cleveland" is without a peer on

the fresh waters of the country. Art' and aclence are
hourly progressing ana' titis steamer is their latest and
greatest product. The following from titeMareh issue of
'l'ho Bulletin gives a good idea of the luxury and corn-

fort of tite steattior and Is Itere repiibliliod for (lie benefit

of members vlto may not liare seeii flic former article:

Lot's fancy that the "City of Cleveland" is lying at her

dock, that It is sailing time and that we are about to
sail with her. With suit case, cantera and binoculars we
go aboard and enter (lie lobby. We are aboarn' tite "City

of Cleveland." It Is in tite lobby that ono receivet tite

fIrst Impression of the spieitdor of the ship's furnishings

and decoration. The walls are of richest Moxican,mnhOg-

any witit carved piiastcrs and capitula in antique gold
an(l exquisite panels In matquetiy- The deckbelow is con-

coaled beneatit Interlocking rui)hcr tiling. Roomy up
itoisterco chairs are grouped about. Praia this lobby,
too, one may entei' (lie (iiningsalon, purser's and steward's
offices, tite many telephone booths and tite passeitger ele-
vatot', . : - -

-
Elevator Service Aboard. - -

NegotititIotte 'with pitract, ste\vard and baggageman hay-
Ing been t1ispocti of,we go "aloft.' In a lintel wo should
say "go upstairs," but -this Is distinctly unnautical and
properly frownen' upon. "Going aloft" can be achieved
in at least two ways. First, we can take -the elevator
and get off at atiy deck we like. levators aboaru' ship
are also iinnautical, but vastly comfortable when there
aro tevett decks to be negotiated. ' - -

Tite Other way to "go- aloft" is traditional, and upon
your first trip abòard the "City of Cleveland" itla roc&in
mended. This Is via the grand stairway that leads from
the lobby up to tue main salati. Tite carved baluster8 flrt
draw one's attention. The schème of decoration is carried
out in Renaissance atyhe. - It Is a great structure of
wrought bronze and verd. Upon stich the splendor of a
Tudor court -might have ascendedto its banquet ball. lt
is tito ôiatinctivo feature :0 some old-world palace. No

othorfloating vessel boasts such a stairway as this. Direct-
ly over the stairway is the great well, extending 50 feet
and giving a completo view of the grand salon with its
vast diniension, - - - - - - -

- - The Grand Salon. - -- -

By this time we have reached tltetop of the stairway,
and enter the grand salon. -Here the panels, which ex-
tend the eñtlre length of the huge apartment-and form
the promenaño to the gallery deck, are of selected Meci-
can mahogany. The decorations are of Louis XVI, and
cultitinate In exqu11toIy carved cornIces. Heavy, pearl-
gray Wilton carpets lure the feet that sink deep into
them,

' -- - - - - - -- L- - --' -- -
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Scattered about are luxutions settees of soft cushions,
old rose colored, and supported by uiames In old gold, a
color blend which i observen tlit-ough tite whole scheme
of decoration. The chairs, too, are old gold and old rose,
setting off the pearl-gray of the carpets. Directly oppo
sito the head of the grand stairway and about nmidship,
is a ladies' "writing-nook." Titis, too, is an innovation in
shipbuilding ana' sttetigthen& the resemblance between
the "City of Clevelatid" an( its hind prototype, a palatial
modern hotel. One doesn't look for "writing-nooks" on
board ship, usually. Here ate dainty carved desks and
chairs In a cosy setting of atoro rich tualtogany, carved

seredn ana mirrors and softly shaded electric lights.

The Fireplace an Innovation.

Popularly considered, tite fireplace Is tinquostiotiably

the most picturesque innovatioii that itiarks tItis epoelt-

making ship. This is lit tite forward part of the ship,
in tite grand salon, ittid is connected with tite first of tito
Titan smokestacks. its facings 00(1 hearth are of niarblo
and it is also ftatned in iii i rrot's anti oid gol fi Pttflels. 'i'lt ink

of a fireplace on a steamboat! lt is a sitigtilarly eloquent
tribute to moneta itiat'ine etigineet'ltig. it is- a large coit

to the cotttfot't-loving Aniericttn traveler. Tito

fireplace oñ the "City of Cleveland" revives scenes and
incidents of tite old Sngllsh tito. "Wayside Tales" cornes

to one's mind.
The Luxury of Sleep.

Otte Is accustomed to titiitk of sleet) Ofl sitiphoard as a
disagreeable necessity. A rude bunk in a stuffy cabiit
lighted by a swaying iantcrtt, accompaniet by tito rush

.
of waters, ci'oakitig of timbers ot'-soniethiing like that.
Sleep on tite 'City of Clevclattd" isn't tttiytiithg like titat.

Your firntclas hotel, at ulrotclass prices, holds no more
lures to slumber.- 'rite statcrdorns, all 500 of

- them, aro fitilsited iii purest white ettamel and mahogany, -

have parquetry floors, with rugs, cui'tait& aiid furtilahings
hariiioniziiig. Now, about that -

rtitttiing water! That

wasitatatid nailed to tite - with with tite bs in atid pitchei
- - jammetl iii for security is a tratdtion of the seti. Never

now has your stateroom 1)0011 without it. lt wasn't
- orrtnmeiitrti, but it was considered iitdisponsable. The

- stateroom of (lie "City of Cleveland" is an epoch in itself.

itas its conimodiotis open basin. 'ritete are faucets of
: running-water. EverystatcrOOni, rnoreovcr, Itas its bells

- - and its telephones, which connects with every other room

aboard the ship.

- Complete Telephone and Telegraph System.

- - A passenger in his room can talk to a fehlow-passengor

leaving his room. An operator is always at the
- switch-board. The instánt that tito ship reaches lier dock

ten trunk telophonehiltes ate immediately connected with

the telephone service of tito city. From your stateroom -

' you order your- breakfast at home, call the carriage, get
in touch with your oflice andmake your plans for the
day. Moreover the wireless telegraph service with which

- - the ship is equipped is soarratigeil that- messageri can 1)0

sent from every- stateroomwhile the "City of Cleveland"

is in the middle of Lake Erie - Thl& surely isn't much like

sailing as our forbears knew it. - - -

Floating Venetian Garden.

The buffet, quaint and strlhing, l& directly after the

main dining salon, 'l'hls apartment is probably the most

unusual on the whole ii1ip. lt a Vcncthtn gnrdcn re-

produced aboardsh!p. Massive columns support great cc!l

Ing beams with latticewot'k entwined with rutes and

blossoms, The floor is of rod Venetian tile 'fite walls aro
the most reniarkable foatitte of the room. 'rhtey aro coy-
ered with paintings so cititningly tloae that tlte' give tite
impression of perspective extending tuiles tutd miles

away. The ceiling, lighted by blue electric lattips, gires
the intpression of tite soft Italian mootilighit. Faits make

the soft breezes of tIto Meditet'ratietttt. 'rho reti leather
ctisltioits and tite ease fitti qitlet of tite Itlaco cotttplete tite
illusIon of a transplanted Italy.

What the TrIp Will Cost.

'l'be 1)1-ice of each statorootit is $32Si0 fut' tito trip-
sl)eciai to Hou lIon ; children tittiher 12 yeats of itge ititlf

Ittico. 'l'ue stttterOoiiis ivitit greatest oittshlo exposure aro
tuo cltoice; choice of stalertiotiis goes with priority of roser-
vatioti, Outs is a fitit ritte-I lic Satini uince tie matter on

what tieck yottr stitterootti is Incaica, aliti no matter
\s'ltetlier i t Is titi otitsitlo or tin itisi ile room,

Connecting Staterooms.

Ott tite it'oliietìade tutti gallery (1001(8 are it tiitmi)er of

statet outils which cottiteet. For tìxutttpie, Staterootils Nos.

2 it mid l conitoct , na do tuso 58 n nfl 60 , si ut holy 239 and

2Il on tite gallery tic'ch connect. 'l'intro amo batty other
cotittertittg statet'oomtis ott these t\vo ticchcs, itt'ohaliY muore

(liait otte lttittti reti '' pairs.''
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WtIÁI il, ItOm.TiiAN, Vitegereitt.

Vlei'gcri'itt liiiltttiatt s ticcettiUl i-otictttntatl(,ti at 'rorro haute ho ro-

porto-i in t itle Itulletlit. lito sony friends lit tite litmitber toide will ii in-

terested to know t litt) on Julie I he atado a ebaitge of coaticotloti tutu to

liuto Itidtaita rCiireïCiiliiIIVC Of tite writ touait Natitthtttty Littitber Cii., of

llaiititiiiitd, La Vicegeritti Itulttiitmn IS a litathing Vicegorent atti) a ititot-

llttg Iitttiberlttalt.

Around the world itt eighty days seemed a remarkable

feat some years ago, but now, since the Improvements

have been made in tite Siberian railroads and (lie time
between Moscow and Vitidivostok has beemi reduced to

tWenty-four hours, it is possible to make the trip in less
than half the time. lt is now possible to leave London
on Monday and reach Yokohama, Japan, on the second
Monday following, and In thirty-seven days after setting

out on his world-encircling trip the traveler' could again

be In London. Of course this does not make allowance

for delays.

I- 'p t
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25719 FInch W. Culpepper, RHon, Ark.; owner Finch W.
Culpepper.

25720 Frank J. EukIn, Little Rock, Ark.: asaietant sales
manager A. J. Neimeyer Lumber Co,

25721 SIlas Talbot FeUd, Hope, Ark.; president Hopo Lum-
ber Co.

15722 Walter W Fuess, St. Louis Mo,; president Arkmo
Lumber Co., Little Rock, Ark.

ON CONGATENATIO 26723 EdwIn Lafayette Halgwood, Clarksvllle, Ark.; man-
ager E. O. Strong & Son.

25724 Charles W. Lowe, Sillica, Ark.; secretori and treas-
urer Lena Lumber Co.

2572g Theo Farrand Van Kirk, Coraopolis, Pa.; secretary
and director Arkansas Improvement Co.

Eleven at Little Rock. 25726 Arch Guy Winslow, Prescott, Arlc.; sales manager
Junction City Lumber Co.

Vicegorout A.. W. Parke hold a irtost successful and ofl Concatenation No. 1700, LIttle Rock Ark., lune 27, 1911.
joyuble concatenation at Little Rock on June 27, inkiatlng
oleveii mou and collecting a big bunch of current and de
linquent dues. He had goodassistants. Brother J. F. Judd Small but Excellent.

was l)recut 1ur171g tuo day and assisted In arrangemelits, Vicegerent J. Fred Foresman ddservos much credit for
but was (0110(1 away during the afternoon by an Important the splendid meeting held at "Elder Bloom," Wllllamsport,
tngagemeut. Brother J. 13. Webster, the wellkiiown news' la., on .Tune 17, despIte the fact that he Initiated only
iaicr man of Little Rock, furnishes the following interoBt uiree men. it is a iiotalle case where a small concatena
Ing account of tue meeting: Lion was a good concatenation. He had thirty-five mein

Under the direction of A. W. PerIco, Vicegerent of the bers of the Order present and the meeting was in every
Central DIStrIct of Arkansas, a concatenation was held in way a success, though held under some difficulty. Brother
the auditorium of the Marion 1-bLd Annex on the afternoon Foresman's meeting was one of a sei'ies of five, Intended to
,i: 2?. i)e held In sequence during June in Virginia, Vest Virginia

'l'li (' LI me (J f I n t Intlon el ecteil by ?dr. l'arles so
and at \Vliliainsport, but, as already noted, the arrange-

that lt flight be held in conjunction wiLli the annual conven-
tion of the Arlcanoas Lumber Dealers' Association, which ad- mento 'blew up" to some extent down in West Virginia,
Journed at noon et that day. 'i'liis made it Impossible for Supreme RepresentatiVo W. M.

i t ha hei' n t hi Ct8t()l U li Cinto fore in li old oem atinoal Stephenson to attc,nl the meeting at \Vill lainsport, vhich
ineetliigs of the Arkansas State Association of 1100-1-loo in could not be lostirnlled. Vicegerent Foresinan had made
connectloii with tite annual moeting of the lumbermen, but

tu his arrangements to hold the meeting out at a mountain
at tue regulal' annual meeting of the Arkansas Heo-J-Ioo In

retreat vhich cannot ai\vays be had for meetings of titista n i: t V bol . i t \s,iI o il ',Iil eu 1)3' tilt' ii ocociat I on 10 hold no .

If101 I' Mi' IO Iitn ii lia I III CU t I i S liii t 1,0 (I I rect al i e fforts toward jiti, s'itich appears front his letter, and lie was in no posi.
inalcing n greiLter oticc005 of the annual meetings In January lion to postitolie. 1-le very properly went ahead on his own
or ('Oeil year. took, with excellent results, as vill appear from his letter:

However, In view of tho fact that tue majority of the
iit,iIì hi'i,' i

thQ inn,botine'i'o ¡iosuuiatioiì aie lino -1-loo, und ',ve ini titled tiii'e ici Reno Into }lIoo-Itoo, and I can teli -

fi titel 1COSC)ii thire would be tunic tilcinbors oC tue Oidor you they received the proper treatment, too. \Ve had with
lii tli' i iii I}ìitu ¡it nily titile i)efoi'e next January jooibiy. i mother O. C. Shacffer, 13730, who acted as Junior 1100-
\1r 'ti ici Met tiIo %iitu fr the coiicateiiiitioti. -lilo oelectloit -- Iioo, and we certainly vei'c glad to have huit help no. The -

proved to be a wien one, fr the attendance was very good, tventy-four ininbers present certainly ilid got their iuoney'
hid 1' w1iigpreSlit Ijeoliico the -Llttic [tecle 1-Ioo-Hoo a migo ivoi'tIi of fun, It was my tiret concatenation, and thanks to
nttitiler trotti ovel' t he stiei, ne vell as Home troto neigh- - Brother Albeit atniltitoon, tite former Vicegorent, I think
1i)i tug stubs, - %tI(1 tinti h*','ti tittetuting - tite iuint,erio(n'o ive s'ent throuhvery ivell : - -

meetings, - - -

Charlio Allen, No. 21910, viio was Setilor 1100-1100, said -

eThe uoti'atenntiOn i'nH a ieíLt StICC000. Mr. Park, as the Yama Yama dance of lrotlter Harry Childs (on of the
ii tilo ritiitohli, ii,l e..rytiitng- to reittttiieH, thu tiotliltig itas kitten,) stiould have titeit snapped for Tite Bulletin,- as it
l,,rt t1ii!1(,iie which tvi,uiil add to the occasion. To Mr. Parke - -

Was 000 of the cleverest pieces ot acrobatic work that ho - - -

t'i tut' a large ttton,rt of credit for the successful itiannei' in las seen - during an initiation. ßrothcrwhittng said Franit
it tini titO c'oncatenattoti was conducted; his work as Snark b'tutzitìan, No. 22200, could show tite tonsorial artistH up in
of tiii Utiiveroc n'as excellent, 011(1 bio vigIlance and intciioo tilo WOOdS i thing or two abolit how to -peelbark without - -

- -tntcie",t at iil tiiiie adileil materially to the entliusiasln -

touching a hair. - - - - - -

1111(1 enjoyioe'nt of the occasion, - -

John Lannert, No. 22610, and Frank Lundy, No, 16708,

:tlt j C. McGrath, former Siipre'ine .lunioi' 1-loo-IloO, entertained the - crowd by giving an exhibition of logerde- - -

,

n liii ltitq teqtiirc'd ttlite recogititlort fer ttI Vorlc, perfoitoed n,aln, aeddellghted tite kittens very much wiLli their antics, -

t itti t'i edit tite titiLles of .Ttiiitor 1-leo-I-too, his manner - -

their trick of putting five cards Into the hands of nrothcr
titi otigliotit tite entire initiation liclng very impressive. O. A. Sitirey and changing the spots boforo ijis very eyes- so

'lite titttei otlicet's for tito c'oncatenatioti o'ei'e men c',- that he found theta blank was tite cleverest of them all.

teriencod in lnitltttlott't'orlc, atid it was with due olentnity -

Brothers Oco. liarder, -
David Fuflmer, George l3reoit,

ittitt titi. uil3VOit bittons with their eyes properly protected Bert Crockett, blut .Stoppor, John Rotlifuss, Peter Mc-

frutti tite light uy - ltoodwlttlto, were iod (röm the outer Vaugh and Bett Sheriff (kitten) formed a double quartetto
tiitrkttess ttti'ougit th mystic circles, tossed in tite onion -

thatkcpt the ilr tilled willi sotigs that were iistetted to vitli - -

bed, dipped in tito icy deep, and ihially brought beforé tite -

niitclt atixiety foi' tito lltiish - bi tite I-lou-I-leo that were
Mitant of litt, tjoht'oroe, tviioro- t)tir heretofore bedimmed forced to listen byreason of there being no way out of the
eyes were gradually uncovered until at last tites' were per- - -

woods eXcel)t by the autos. - - - -

mitted to behold, foco to tace, under tite giare of the terrtitis - -

-However, it WaS a day of- fun for everybody. and we
light, tite t1ioni -BUick Cat, - - - - - - -

were all glad- we did not allow the opportunfty to go by
Snark, A. W. Parke; Senior Hoo-Hoo, F.- K -Dárragh; to have aiPouting, but everybody-was very much disap-

Junior FIoo4loo, J, C. McGrath; Bojum, Il, S. Dudiey;Scriro- pointed when ve gave them the word that Supreme Repro-
notet', F', C. Abbott: Jabbcrwòck, W -. - W. Taylor; Custocatlan, sentativeStephenson would not;be with us, but we hope we
J, 13, Webster: Arcanopc'r, V. A Bb0500;Gurdon, A, C. -Webb. Will be able to seeitim spme time-in the near future.

- -- - - - - -

: I might add thattheplaco woheid this óncútenation
29716 Eugene C, i3ni'ton, Joneshoro, Ark.; owner Barton -was out in the mountains about three or four miles out of

Lumber & Box Co.
'1,u1am0rt rd thc cabin bcicng to nome men who rarely

29717 Marcus Ilttghcs Clark, Little Rock Arie. , sales atan-
agor Gay Oil Co have an open date for its uso, so we thought we had better

29718 Sidney Adalr Ciomons, llinsdale, Ill. ; editorial staff not postpone the meeting as we would be taking a chanco
American Lumberman, Chicago, Ill. of not getting as nice a piace again for the concatenation,

-- - - - , - -- - . - -i--- -

: ,
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Snaric, J. Fred Foresman; Senior Hoo-Hoo, Chas. Allen;
Junior Hoo-FTho, O. C. Sitaeffer; Bojttm, G B. l3reon, Scriva-
notar, Gao, N. Harder;.Jabbcrwock, Frank B. Lundy; Costo-
cation, 301m 10 Rotituitss, Ai'cititopot', David Fulmer, Gordon
John I. Stopper.

25727 harry Sinton Childs, Wiliiamsport, Pa.; superbi-
tendent Central Pennsylvania Lumber Co. -

25728 lldmund Burton Sheriff, Wiliiamsport, Pa,; partner
- Reese-Slteriff Lumbar Co.

25729 Edwnt'd Everett Wititing, Tyler, Pa.; jobber Central
Pennsylvania Lumber Co.

Concateitatiott No. 1710, Willininsport, l'a., Jette 17. 1011,

- Big Success at McAlester.

Tite meetilig at McAiester, 0km., oit - June 24, was a
notable success-destitted to be otte of tite bt'ight spots iii
tite yeats work. Tite meeting was held by Vicegerents V.
V. Mot'gan and I-i, T. Citiles. - rrite former writes, as quoted
beiow, aitti evoty ss'ot'il lie says is amply i)oriiC out by nu
mofous otiter testiittonie received : "I aiti seitdiitg yott
herewitit fitti rei)ort of ineetittg held at McAlester ott ,lttlte
24 by lit'. (utiles cuti myself. \Vhiie we ito itot want to malee
claim to the largest, yet we itoitestly believe we hohl the
best meeting of tite year witen you consider the quality of
tito initiates 1111(1 the high standittg of tite members in at.
tendattee, amid tite comnhtletc' itat'mony and good feiiowshiit
that. existed tltroetgitout tite titeeting."

As showing tite class of men he had Brother Mot'gaa
goes oli to nai'ratc titat sonic of the older members preseni.

liad framed UI) a littlO preliminary stunt for the candidatos
that nilgitt be objected to by tite aged or infirm. rlito

Vicegerent called the candidates aside, explained the pt'op-
osition to tuoni fully and told that this part of their init1a
tiolt \V1IS wholiy uiti'tt vires atid outside tito ritual, anti that
it was itiit'eiy O1)tiOtlal with each man - whether lie should

take it or tiot. One elderly gentleman and one wito-itail
recently been Iii i'ere invited to stop out of theranks, and
time remaiiid'.r vitit one voice t'eplied that they wanted
everytlting that ltad been described and-were ready and
anxious for the fuit to begin - - - -

: is easy -to söc -titat they liad cite of the regolai' old.

tinte fumi-making coitttenations -at McAlester, and that

everytititig pleased everybody who -was present. Twenty-

òtie itteti were iñitiated as appeat's-beiow, and-as fino a loi

-of caitdhiintes tee were ever sent books and buttons: - - --

Soar IC, V. V. Morgan; Senior 1-loo-Roo, H. T. Chiles;
Junior HoHoo, M. E. Goodiitg; Bojum, Wm. Ash; Scrivo-

noter, A. B. Wilkins; -Jabberwock, C.- H. I-lesser; Custocatiati,
W.N. Danielson; Arcanoper, -Ed.E. Seamatls Gurdon C.

- L Wolfe. - -- -- - - - - , -

25730 Zora Edwin Bi'own. Musicogee, Okia.; caiceman Miti-
netonka Lumber Co. - - -

25721 Girard Cornelius Dodge- ,IcAiester biela.: director
- and salesman Pittsburg Planing Mill, Pittsburg,

Olcia. - - -

26712 James Ford Elliott, McAlestet', Okia, ; general man-
- aget Haley Ola Coal-Co., Haiieyvtlle, Okla. -

25731 J. Daniel Moins 1-lailoy. McAiester, Okia.; pt'esident
-- - I1aiey Ola Coal Co., 1-laileyville, O1eia - -

25734 William Marsititll -
1-lewitt, Wagoner, Oicla. ; manager

- OsWegO DeveloPment Co., -Oewego, Kane.

25735 Toibei't Jtntit'eW lucks, Stritigtowfl, Okla. -salesman
w. E. Rodgers Lumber Co. - - - -

2173G Douglass l-lolmes, Hartshorfle, 0km. ; manager South-
western- States LumijOrCo. - -

25737 ,Tohn Theodore 1-lutcitiCOn, Coalgate, 01cm. : general
mattaget' -V. S. Cook Lumber Co. -

25738 1-Iitrry Cecil Jones, MeAiester, Oklit. : irnicointin .1. Ii.
Jo0eManufactttriflg - Co.

25739 Daniel SanfortiKenfledY, Stringtowfl, OLla.; manager
Kennedy Bros.

25740 Jatites LsiIe Lackey, Olctnitfl, OkIa.: matinger at
Oktaha T. 11 .ROg ere Ltnher (O.

25711 George 'l'orner Liddeli, McAlesteI 0km.; edItor and
manager herald Democrat.

25742 Hai'lOy Stimmers Liindy, Muoleogee, 0km. ; salesman
Muskogee Lumber Co. -

15

25743 Tal Miilwali, McAlestr, 0kb ; ptesident Krebs Leim-
barCo., Krebs, 01cm'

26744 Samuel Wesley Mitchell, -Aidersen, Okla.; manager
Mitchell Bros. Lumber Co.

25745 William Edward Rodgers, Ji'., StrinStOWn, Olia,.
manager W. E Rodgers, Jr., Lttmber, Cd.

21746 I-larry Robert Russell, McAlestCi', Okia.; mttnteger
McAiester Sash & Door Co.

25747 Otto Thomas Sites, North -McAlestor, Olela.; vice-
president and -general manager Tito J. J. Mci\leS-
ter Mercantile Co.

2574S Earl Wayne Sittith, Musicogee, 0km.; managci' of
house, Muskogee Sash & Door Co.

25749 Citanip Stromatt, Me/elestet', Olela,; agent M. K. & 'r.
& C. R. I. & P.

25750 Jouit L. \VaggOnite r,,Tr., Ilnrtsitot'tte, 0km, ; assistant
manager I-I. Martin, Jr., Lumbat' Co.

Concatetiatiott No. 1711, Me/elestet, Okla , Juno 21, 1011.

Three.Piy Concatenation.

'l'ue titi'COEitiy coicttteitatiOfl nA lltttClilitsOtt, Kamt., On

bine 30, atout which sevot'ai ath'attce notices have ap-

pen reti iii 'l'le Btiiieti ii nitil iii \1tt iotis etilici' l)5t1)Ct's, piovod

'iii tite SIICCCIt5 anticipated. The foitowitig versioii of what

occut't'eti is so mnitcit bettet' titan aitythitig Tite litihictiit cati

tb it 15 printed in Its eitlii'oty. 'l'liti bttsittess cud of tito

etinealcu atino evas cet'tttiitly rit n Oli chietlttle, t ite t'euioi't Oli

tite ni eel.iiig beitig a model. A it ice lii tie butch of tutes

wIts coli ectctl, tenti tito finttitcitt I repOi'l Wa s ht itudled I ike n

oiatetiieitt froto a battle,
rfite Builetitt e'lththoitls tite ouille of the wi'itot' (if tito

foiioviitg "version" tutti tiisciaitits m'espottsiblhlty lot' any of

tito jolts given mettibors slid visitors, especially otattdiii

nut ffotfl tiittiet' ait' complaint Vicegei'citt.. 1-lucy, of Kaitetir

City, may registei'. We ittivo Scott that malt ttmtd wo ivailt

-
tb trouble with ithtti

Tito only succeosful mei'ger titat lias boon "pitt ovat"
recently without 50mo J'ecky" headed attoritoy-geflarai
butting- Ill Ott was tite big coitcitteitatlOit at llutcltittsot).
Rano., Jeme 30, whén Vicegeiente iltlie'iit Leech, E. S. Lindas

tinO J. F. Bennett merged: titoli' forces aitd ptilied off a jam-

up, rlproaringOOd concatefluttleit with tell the trimmings.
- Tite -trouble stam'ted with a match gaine of baseball
bòtween tIme letmnbermutt of Wiciiita timid llutcitiflhtOtt. The

line-Up was supposed to ho aefoliows:
Wichita-First base, 11. A. Colemnait second base, L. R.

Sinison; third basé, E. D. Bowmalt stint tstop, Joo l'rcstridgo
right field, -W. A Stlppiclt; center fIeld, R. -%r, j'rcstrldge

- left field, /t. N. -

Meoowati; 1)itchOm', "Duck" ,Aitken ; catcher,
Warren Wilson; pinch bitters, O. N. Smith and Bert. L.
Stephenson. - - - - -

, iitttciilitsöfl-Fii'st leise, '93ttli" Dotter; second bass,

'Cadde" Ttowlòy; third base,- "Slim" Stucicey right (blu,
Gone Morrison; left ficld, Sam Ilestetem' center fehl, "Shorty"
Lyle; shortstop, Frank Fortney; pitCitel', John Moors; catcher,

- idi. Give-n; 1110dm ltittei'14, li. T. Jgott ititil "Bud" MeCandboss,

Umnplres-W. L. Smith and l3oi Colitits.

Bitt tite most intimate frk'nds of sorno of tilo playems

titti tint recbgni"o- them vlten they appeared on the field in

tlgiitiiig ciriO'. Bob CoilitiS, viiO waC nlatcd as nito of tito
umpires, rc'nigged at tite liest iStitUti', and ono N. lt. lIuny
0%_its siji)Htittite(l, which caused n tuteli lit tite judging of tito

gatne. 1-lucy is a. -ee'ltolesalor and W. L. Simtyth le a retailer.

Oir. Eitel' insisted that time gradIng tuba be followed to
a litio, amici if tiny plaYCi' -

Oi)jCCtCd he itoUid he given n
- 'a:i jitting," while ltr. Smnytbi evamited to cotnpam'e tacit play

ti till ti ,cl s loti iVi li t ii e tocinO -pi it y tu; itutil e by s it y good re-
-- liebste professional player.

- Ion Pi'cuutrldge, viio inammager tito \VtcitRa teatit, itad ail
- the fifty-seven varieties of grief in arranging lits line-up.

Fii'st his lm otiterBoit, yito plays baseball about 111cc Caruso,

intetstcd tie 1)0 -ttlio\vsei tO pl'iy Iii Ht leise SO titi' 'Skirts''
could see him, -Then- Presti'l go was accused of tm'ying to

tua y iL iae'yer- on his team. .Mt, llttoy objected to titiN on
i)(, grounds that lt n'as to i,e an tentateur contest, and a

iawyOl' waft a jrofeustOfll man, The objection was ovem'-

rled t'.!''] t1i snici lawyci' vmiS allowed to play, but ito soon

lrovc'ul te 1e iticomltetcitl, irretevietit and imniatoi'iai, and

lid not 11(lO tilO caso.
llt't't L StCPlìOflSOui tid/ertlOed no te jilneh hitter, did not

s,

lì
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show up ut the gaine Bert boitrdCd a car and rode to the
end of ttw line and was inCorme(1 that he was at the Soda
A8h Worice. Bort saId coda wa a hot favorite ot lus, but
ho alwaye wanted It atLai&lt-°nO ash for muh" He took
the next car and landed at Joy Morton's Salt Plant, Bert
lias been a joy ebasel (or .ears but ho does not seem to
care for the Morton biand so ho tried the next car and
enjoyed a nice long ride to the State ReformatorY. Tuis was
too much for l3ert-Soda, Joy, Reformatory-no pinch hitter
could do any good with a combination like that staring him
in tin face; no back to the hotel foi Bert, 'J'he management
fined him $'J,Oft, hut he appealed the case to the Grievance
Conimittt and Is 'eporUd to have retained Gi(tod Pinchot
to defend him,

Tue lititc}lltlHOH mar.ngel made the mistake o his life
when he sent John Moore to the box to pitch for liutchin-
son, Mr. Morne Is a traveling salesman and calls on Umpire
Smyth. Mr. Smytli from force of habit slioolc ilafl(lS with
Mooi o, told iiln he was very glad to have uhu call, hut there
was not a thing in 111M line that he needed, and 'If your timo
l. of an valtii to ) )U . Oli lL(l I)etter l)eftt lt,, unii John
l,eat it

û%lng to the fact that no one bi ought an a(hIhing ma-
cli I OP vI Lii thu ni tilt) eXitct scm t i ii nevi he k flown. h u t

so1n( of the oldei inhinbitnuts wet e inclined to give the
gatTu. to I i U teli i neon,

'Jhie f'a tu e of hhii gaiiI' was t h . ut len vo1 Ic of 13m Pii

Ilney. líe S'flH thoroughly etisn'd and ctised, and has been
accu $('d of mo! O crhitus t h nu I I at i y Oni ouch

y', '-',

bath-tub with ice, and lcen the thirsty souls appeared Ed.
would take him up to tuo room and show him what he had
proh)aled, but that nomo blankety-blank-blanle Iced broken
into his recul and Stolen all the stuff.

The whole affair was most successful and everybody en-
Joyed himself to the full extent of the law.

Snark, Ed. S. Lindas; Senior Hoo-HoO, C. A. Ryker
Junior Hoe.iIoO, N. IL Ituey; Bojum, W. L. Smyth; Scrive.
noter, Howard C. Wilson; Jabberwock, Edwin Leech; Cus.
tocatian, F T. Young; Arcanopor, r M. Connehly; Gurdon,
hoc S Prestrldge.

25751 ElLI'i3' Frederick Bixier, Hutchinson, Kas.; assistant
ccancige-r Rock Island Lumber & Cocci Co,

25752 John Wesley Blanpied, Hutchinson Kas.; assistant
manager Kansas Lumber Co.

25753 Gooigc Irarper Detter, Sylvia, Kas. ; manager D. J.
Fair Lumber Co.

25754 Herbert Curtis Fortna, Hutchlnon, Kas,; manager
D. .J. Fair Lumber Co.

25766 WIlliam Robert Green, Pratt, Kas.; manager Indo-
Pendent Lumber Co.

'_I7fl Robert lorcikriop hhccrvey, Abbeyvhhle, IÇas., iccanager
h). J. Fair Luncher Co.

25757 John Milis Houston, Itutchiinson, Kas.; assistant man-
figer 8 T. Houston Lumber Co.

25758 %Vniter 'Jlomerun" .Jones, Toron, Kas.; manager Pot.
tOi Mercantile Co.

257B Forrest St. John MeCandless, J-Tutchinson, 1Ca. ; man-
tiger hlutcchinson 1,ulnl)el' & I'laning Mill Co.

SEHSJON-ON-TIIE-ltOOF AT QUlNCV,hiL., CONCATENATiON. .

Tin' concatenation stnrtc'ch at R Ic. nc , and fifteen ovet - -------------------------------------------------------
grosc cc ring-tailed icltti'ncc acre Loi i ale'(h icc the ncint bc'd (tice
?1ayor o f i i u teich neon t II rund ove! h is pi ive te coi n t hc'd to the
vibtocs) and oneic 'Kit" was glvcn due and careful consid-
oration, and there vece no dumm of shoc tago, each t'vi-
dccci ly had his monee 's eorthi

'l'itt' sectsion-ofl.tice-t oot waq a most OflJOyah)le affair, be-
gi on i cg Wi tic a woih-apcointed lunch and hi n i shciccg u b \Vh tic

plenty of good mcisic and vaudeville nets
'fice e'hioiesaler and i etceiiers wet e vet y liberal in their

donations In providing fucìd for the entertainment A very
neat and unique pregi ancnce was printed, giving the nance
of each host Ticrough an ei c'or thc naine of the Industrial
Lunchec Co sas oailttod Manager Snittli, of the Industi Lii
Lumber Co,, e'as dee of the Sc cit to conti ibute and made a
vet y ihbncc'nh donation, Ile also did good and efficient work in
arc anging for tice nceoting.

lt i" "aId thict lid I_e'cic ichctl'ed a little lnlhtir5 in pulling
off tice concatenation, Tice State of ICansas and the Order
of 1100-lico does not Permit the dispensing of any joy vator,
but Eti winked one e o and tolti all tice thirsty souls there
Would be something doing, Ile is accused of buying a bac rol
of ecill)tì bottles of a nigger bootlegger aicd hilling up a

25760 Fecink Alarsticici vearce, Jiuecncnson, jens.; cnunaer
i'ac'ce Lumber Co.

25711 Geoi'go Milton 1tiehac'doci, iVichcitce, Kits,; traveling
ecciescuan Industrial Lumber Co.

25712 Arthur "liac'y" Sevorance itutchlnson, ICon.; manager
Severance & Bahlord.

211(3 Clac'ence Park Smith, Wichita, Kas.; assistant man-
ciger unid striaI Lu nch,er Co.

'_'57li4 l-i ccc'old Eroe 'tVei>SLC'l', \Vic3hIit, Kas ; saiesacaci Loccg-
Hell Luncher Co., ICcecisas City, Mo.

217fl5 George \Vashchccgtocc Young, Hutchcinsocc, Kas.; cuan-
Igel' S. .1. 1-louston Lbr. Co,

Concatonnhioci No. 1712. 1-Eutchcicison, Kcce., June 30, 1911.

Great Time at Quincy.

Tice oticer joint niceting al)oUt c'lìich several iiotIce
have àppeared in The Buhleticc-ticat at Quincy, lii., held by
Vicegerecit A. l-I, Rutie, of Chicago, and J. B. Allen, of Con-
trahia-proved another big success. Twenty cuece were

initiated, which Is going sorne, seeing there vei'e only thir-
teen menlbers of the Order at Quincy. Without stopping to
search back through the files Tice Bulletlie believes that

I- - - .- - & Thc-'- , -- ---- ''
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this Is tice first concatenation ever held at Quincy. It 'will
n,ot be the last. The meeting was worked up by Brothers
L. V. Voy, H. H. Hoyt and H. J. Dunn, all connected with
the welIknown Boc"Jen-Vay Lumber Company, of Quincy.

S

These men are already talking about another concatenation
to 'occur soon, and so excellent seems tice prospect that
Brother H, H. Hoyt lias been appointed Vicegerent for the
new district created in Illinois-the Western District. Be-

yond a doubt this is a good move. Illinois is a big state
and there Is ample room for three good, hustling Vicege-
rents just 111cc Ruth and Alleic, the appointment of Brother
Hoyt making tice trio complete.

only were tice two Illinois Vicegerents present, but
there was present also exVicegerent J. M. Furlong, of
Iowa, whose excellent concatenation at Oscaloosa tice first
part of this Hoo-Hoo year Is well remembered. Supreme
Representative Stephenson was, of course, 1)resehit, as per
appointment, and added his full sluice to both the success
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25766 1taycnocctl Ahticccocct Arcidt, Quicicy, Ill.; sateacuaci
Docdecc_\mnh Lbr Co.

25767 Fec (1 'hico J3ecics, Quicicy, 11h., tc'avehlccg snioscecan
lJoc'clecc-Vay Lbc' Co,

2576S [inc cy joseph Dogoccicart, Quincy, Ill.; Secretctcy and
tc'eccslcc oc' lJoriiecc-Vay Lbc'. Co.

257GO 'FIcocicts 'llattiesbuc'g" Foote, ilattiosbucg, Ilias.;
snleecccitcc l3oc'deci-Vay Li)c'. Co., Qccicccy, Ill.

' 21770 Robert \\'ihhiaccc Gohriccg, Quicccy, Iii.; traub cnali-
agec' l3oc'de n -VIII' Lbc'. Co.

25771 Joseph1 lleccc'y Ilaccicy, Qiciney, Ill'.; saiescciact Dordon-
\r1 hi)c'. Co.

21772 Articccc iiercccacc i-heidemctcccc, Qccicccy, Iii. ; part ou'ccer
iieidocccaccci Llcc', Co.

i r'i 7 3 Ecici i Gi'oc'ge 1' ceci, Q cc lucI', iii. 'cciheocciacc iloc clon -
\ry Lhr. Co.

2h17 7h \\rai ter hOiwci i'(l ici tclhi der, Qcci icy, I i I ; litchI i der Box
and Pig, Co.

21771 ,Iohccc Wesley Micce, Qulcicy, lii ; l)ce5ldoclt Reliable
Jicecibatoc Co.

2577f .Toiccc Juicios Oc'accge, La Gc'ccccgo, Mo , owccec' J. J.
Orccccge,

25177 George Cocicc'acc Osborn, Qcciccc', lii.; divielocc fc eight
ccciii pcisseccgoc' agocit 'cVcci)nnic II, li

21771 Icracik 1.ee l'ri tcicarch, Qcciccry, lii,, cccclescccacc iioctlecc-
Vai- bici', Co.

21779 Gnrccet ,ioiccc Saillit, Qcciccey, lii ; sohhchticcg freigict
igont Waicashc lt. li.

25 TSO I lac'Vei' Cloe c'o Son'e rs, Qn i cci'ì', I i i. ; ociht'o luci cc h bord en -

'ccl' Lin'. Co,
ll7Sl ''Clayton'' Steveclo1 lcc)'tocc, lii, ccccticccgec' .1 I,

'l'ci c-box,

21782 .lcccuie,9 ihc'ccc'y Strain, l)ccccvhlli', iii , tc'cc vc'liccg onles-
cccii cc Barche ci tTay Lb r. Co,

2r7s3 \ luci 'i'iccirccccicc 'I'ccc'icici, Ccticcev, Ill , I c nc''hhicg Sicht'S-
cccii cc Ibid e cc \tit y I_,br, Co.

2170-1 Joseph hietcc'y \'anthecchiooccc, Ic . Qiciccc'v, lii . lidi tccec

houer ,O nccIItlecchitcocic Liir, h 'o

25705 \\9iiiiicci ,icfferctolc \'ec'i c'oca, lcci',hiccc'hi, lii ; lhic'cicccc'lh

'icc cc Ii \Voc'lc s,

Coccçcclecinticccc No, 1711, (ichiccì', iii., ,bccic' i, 1911

Hats Off to John C. Ray.

Vicegec'eiìt joli ii C. Itchì' i s to be hcci ccched ii I soils of
lincc'els oil tIce ehciecid Dl ocitcoicci' of his big ccccotiiig ei \Viaco,

: 'rex., ecc Jccly 'i. Ile liad a c'ousiccg good ticcì('-oIce Of LIco
old-ti iii e ''getticcg.togothiec''' o Texas I Icco h mo aliti lcciccl,oi'

hilen . I-le iii i tinted tic i rteecc c'egtilai' acid one heile c'nc'y 1iIali

i collected a l;tc'ge ltflcocihcl, of cuc'rent ciclos and c'elnstitted. a

h al f tided oi' cìore dcii nquent cciecnlcors. 'l'li io io a in e i'o

outiicic of c'1cat ice cUti.

Ile Is very iac'gcIy to he cc'edlted for ail thin pc'chimiiictry
- - cvoc'lc acid acc'acigeicioicts for this meeting. lie luid ah'c'aTige

: ¡ocote icc hcerlect shahce and gave a gloat eictei'licliciflellt to

his iciany chistingcclslied visitors. 11e hail Willi hlcn, besidos

Sicpi'eccce llepi'esecitativc \V. M. Stelchcensohc, A1'caccolcer j,

Il, 11. hoyT, Qcticccy, Ill,, -- .-. --.',' '

nc ,,.,,.

Vicegert'nt Westercc District of Illinois.

antI tice i)leaallre of Lice cneetliìg. Brother E. hums, of
St. Louis, No 3 of bo-I-bo and the third Snark tice Order

ever liad, acted as Junloc', and (lid tice work as only Brother

Bancs can do it. His l)reseiice at the meeting was especial-

ly asked when arrangements fist began, and the meeting

was deferred for Brother Barns' retürn from a brief trill to

Eui'oPe; His oxempililcatioct of the Junior work was a
irothlnent feature of tice icceetiicg. ,

Ticearraiigemeflts made by tice Qulney meiccbers foi' the

entei'talflmecit of their guests were perfect. The visitors

Were taken on a twenty-mile automoblie jourlcey early In

the afternoon, accU aftel' the initiation ait elaborate banquet

was enjoyed. A fiashllgict picotogralchi of the banquet Is

c'eproduced herewith.

The twenty mcii Initiated were of hIce highest standing:

,Snark, A. Il. llcctic; Seccior flUo-lino L. V. Vay; Juccior
lino-1100, W'. E. Bctrcis l3ojicccc, l-l. Il. ((lint; Scc'iveccoter, H,

.1. 1)cccin Jccl)berwocic. W'. M. Stepicecisoli ; Cu ctoeatian, H. 13.
Molle r;Ar canoper, E. .1. 1,acccaster Guicloci, J. 13. Allen,

F. .Teccicl. Ho und also hcl'eseilt vcc('gecI.iiIL .i. c..

frocic 1-loustoci, itiici inhiflY icroinhlcelit iflchllh)ei'S of t he Order

ticc'oughocit Texas.

'l'ho conccttelcatioic cainj off accoc'ding to schedule. It

was Iceld In tIce afternoon, begiicnhicg at H : 30 and was all

out and over by 6 : 30. wicen adjouc ciment was t aRch to a
sciluptuoUS sessioii-oii.thceroof, to which ncitiiy of hie Waco
lnenìl)Cc's bi'ouglct their wives. This proved most enjoyable

hicdecci aicd lieht on ucltIl ct late Icouc'. Arcanoper Judd

made a good talk on tice Annual Meeting, as did also
Brother Stelchleicoon Oil the Death Ecnel'geiicy Fund. VIceS

gerent Rcty iclade a sicirited talk On revivIng I-Too Uco litter

est In 'rexas, sud wasfollowedby tice following meli, who

made shorter talks: : W. W. Pryor, C. E. Carothcers, E. P

lIunter, J. B. Gilnier, Fred A. Peek ctiid Vicegei'ecct J. C

1)101db.

Tice coccorary cccencber takon lic was Mc', Shcci T. Lewis,

Vice Pc'eslcleilt 01' tIce Texas Fidelity & Bonding Co., of
\\T3CO Mi'. Lewis entered fully into the suint of the oe
melon, unklug u good talk at tice sessloii-oii'tIce roof on bc

half of t lie initiates.

ci

i
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During the repast a splendid musical piogram was ren
dered by a famous Italian band they have at Waco. So

thoroughly was this enjoyed that the entire program wa
not only gone through with from start to finish, but many
4cxtras' were added.

Everything In connectIon with the meeting passed oft

admirably, and the concatenation takes rank with one of

the best ever held anywhere.
The following sprightly account of the meeting ap

peorad In one of the local papers the next morning, the pa-
per running a threecoliflnn cartoon showing tue arrival
in \Vnco of the Hoo-lIoo sud lumbermen:

'nu of Y(1tCt(l1ly liroiight 200, peihap 250 or
.:o(j, ItI)O- I ¡00 of ¶i'oxas to Woco and a tow, as will be seen
¡roi r,r-orr thteo. One of tlieoe came from St. Paul, Minn.,
$Lfl( t1i other from St 14)1110. TheIr nntne appear In tho
j,r,bgr(tfl1 1,(li)SS'. 'JIuj 1I(,n-UOo violtolo began arriving early
v( 014T 'IflY moriilng-:t feW thO nIght previous Local lurn-
Ii(I OtO (,Ù1{((1 carerul lì nftcr th e corn fort a od pl000u re of
:iIl vt(r. lilo exercI8o (Ill not exteTI(1 over more than
¡L rv Ii nui 0, hu t vere e flJOyfll)1e frein sta rt to lin I.It, 'l'ho ro
w.ttt to Mtrlet pagennt tit night. ao lo oftett the enoc, for the
w, i I Itt r s'tiR t(,o lt Ut ettlltOl' t00 Itot.lite seattoned morn-
lit n tinti tite 'k lttetttt' vero al lIte anxious to Iteep tinder
t I Cet t le fiuto, 'l'li e , xtrcl tee vtre l'ti bi le to lit I o ex tent, how-
I ', Ci , that Aleoottttlroo batid gave two outdoor concerts of
at, hour .ilt early In tIte tifternoon-ati hour at lItt Hoto
Mitrop(,le tutu an hour Lt the State Iloute, l'ho concatena-
t I nit'' oteit eu itt 3 ::to v.n. In tu e El ks tinti, and there vero
ro or 7 kittens' there to have their eles opened. They
cit il it I I oce totlit y.

'lite Intensely hot vent1ter Is tite only titling that kept
Biother ltiy from breaking ev'try record for attonnance of
mcml)ers. thit no it is Ito lias started things in a way
wltleb, if followed up by the other Vlccgerents hi the state,
nul restore till tIte old-time actIvity in Texas,

Slitti li, j, F. Judtl; Senlor iloo-Hoo, S. E Cnrother8
3 it ti ter ] I ito -I I no. SV. M. Stephen non ; linie rn F. J, Loon ox:
Sctiveitotrr, C. E. Glilett; Jnlhe.rwock, J. C. Diontie; Custo-
cation, .1. Ii, Atistltt, Jr.; Arcanopor, J, M. Ilote; Gurdon,
Jtd A I'tclt,
2r;7sr Luther henry Athtnoon. Ditiltie, Texas; ottiesinan

litiell Pig. M tu Corpora t I on,
2r7S7 W'tlltttt flarrison IlighI e, J)ttllntt, Texas; traveling

tatetifltan Glen Ihr. Co, 1ttitsao City, Mo,
2,7tS Itnipli 'lktty' Blair, Vaco, 'l'exns; auditor and as-

ttttttt:itit purr)inolnt agent Owens ihr. Co,
2?Stt Jetons F:iìwtn liritigno, Vient, Toxoc; manager T. Den-

toit.
25791) A thiti "I.ttti11)or' Contoroit 1'aco, Texas; Ussistant

ttltittttger C. L, Johnson & Son,
279I Wllttttr Fronds Crawford, Waco, Texas; yord man-

oger Owens Lbr, Co.
2r792 blut '\\'etsley Multe Jr., \Vaco, Texas; asslstnnt sales

niatittgor Waco Sash & l)ooi' Co.
2793 Jetties Blair Glintet W'aco 't'exno; asststnnt general

tnanilger '['cxiii Cetttrnl Uy.
27'i t 'l'liomito Edward ,lnrtnn.tt, - \\'aco, Texas salesman

M'tiro Sosti & Door Co,
2r,?tr, licor)' Carson Titttittr, lirotoon, Texas; assistant man-

tiger Kirby Lhr. Co,
27ftr Carry CImate Porter, \\'aeo, Toxatt; salesman Orange

lItt'. Co., I I ittioton, 'l'exti ti,
2,797 Vti'gtl Ihury Stieptierd, Wtettlt l'nilo, Texas: sales-

ttt:tn tltt I t cil Sash an ti l)ooi' Co,, 'iVicli ttn, ICos,
257S lt VIag Catni'hell Styn, \Vaeo, 'I' eons; truveling sales-

inno Sahino Lbr, Co, st; Louts, Mo,
llonor.iry 101 SIm 't'. Jowls, W'tiro, Penas; vlce-ptcstdont

Texas Fldcdtty & fonti Co.
Coneatenntiott No, 1711, Waco, 'Foxes, July 4, 1911,

Good One at Terre Haute.

'rIme roncatenatloit at Terre flauto, lad., on July 8, held
by VIgrottt \Vill l-I.fltiltm.n, oftho Southern District
of Indiana. was unique In several respects. It was held in

a teimt "down on the Wabash." The local members had er

rangid for this. All tite members In attendance and tim

prospective initiates were lined up at the hotel and
marched In a body through the streets to the boat landing,
where motorboats transferred them several miles down the
river to the beautiful grounds of the Terre Haute Motor-
boat Climb. It was here the concatenation iras held In a

tent erected for the purpose. The Initiatory ceremonies
were begun at about 4 o'clock, and'were followed by what

Supronie Representative Stephenson calls 'an old-fashion
fInii fry, which was bully." The crowd arrIved at tile club

grounds early in the afternoon, anti spent a most delightful
afternoon, prior to the concatenation. The crowd returne
to Toi're Haute about D p. ni,

Special credit for this excellent meeting Is due C. L.

Beck, No. 13682, of Bloomington, md., who proposed the
meeting; to W. II. Jlultman, the Vicegerent, who promptlY
got In behInd timo ProPosa] and pushed lt to success; to L.
D. Walker, Il. L. Wilson and ,lolimi P, iteelo, ail of 't'erro
I-Tanto, for the active assistance they gave In making ar
rangements for tite meeting,

A carofui ciioticiiig up of ali tito delinquent members at
'l'eire Haute wait a feature of time busIness side of time meet'
Ing. Several reinstatements wore effected and the ad-
ilressos of formem' members who have moved away veri'

obtaimmeil and reportoil.

The meetIng was a good one viewed from any aspect;
and retlects credit on every man who liad to tin witim lt.
Nine good men irere initiated as appears from report be

low:

S'tmarli, W. M. ,S'teplmcmisoti; Senior Hoo-HoO, flohert
Snider; JunIor I loo-FlOo, 'iVlll TI. Buitnian ; Bojuni, August
Fronmitto: Scrlvenott'r, il. L. WIlson; Jabtierwocic, C. L. Bock;
Custoraitmmn, L. D, Walker; Arcanopem', W. C. Cook; Gurdon,
Clins, F. McCnbe.

25799 JettieS "Ttmbor" Cummnlnghnni, Mam'tlnsvillo, md.;
salesmmian Chicago Lbr. & Coal Co,, IndIanapolis,
lnd.

2SOO Matt iJemnloek" Franewn, 'l'eire haute, bd.; secre-
tory Brtggs Lbr. Co.

21501 Freil l'anhiarl(" litu'tmig, 'tem'ro hiLete, Intl.; Simpel'-
Intendent Brlggs Ihr. Co

25802 Ilarm'y Dogwood" 1Tmirng, Tem'rc haute md,; treno-
urem' lmrlggs Lbr. Co.

21803 Qswnld 'Transom" ITaskett, Indinnapolis hid,; trax-
chug salesman Atlams.Carr Co.

25501 Frank '.Mist'iit" Pierson, Terre haute, hid.; superin-
tondent Pterson & Dro.

25805 Charles' "Jotti" Rutiyiin; Terre haute, hid,; manager
I100tcit Lumber Co. \\'est Terre Jinete, Ind.

2580G Jhlmn 'Fltttier" Schwartz, West Terme Ijauto, lud.;
manager AugustFrommne.

21807 WIIllatn ',lomb' Stuebe 'J'erre haute, lud.; socm'etnry
Hooteit Ltifl)t)Ci' Co., West Terre llante, Imiti.

ConcatenatIon No, 1711. 'J'oi're Baimte, Imiti., July 8, 1011,

On the Jump.

.A glance over the foregoing will show that our Supreme'
Representative itas been on the jump this month. Tho

bromidic 'busy os a switch eughle" fails to describe.
]Irotiior StOl)lleli500 lias been as busy as a one-arm paper

hangem'. He wm'ites, however, that lie has enjoyed evers'
tritt, and lias mimado no comment on the weather further
than lo amid iii a itostscript to one of his letters from
\Vaco-'lt was tjtilte warm itere yesterday."

Brother Stephenson was much pleased with what he
found down In Texas and is ioud Initia praise of tite work
done by Vicegeremit Ray. He is equally gratified over the
outcome at Quincy and Terre Haute concatenations, and
looks for further good work in both these fields.

- , . -
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THE PRACTICAL SIDE.

'l'ho taon hose Hoo-lIoo nanees appesr In (lie noticci
below nreout of work and want employment. 'tItIi iii In-
leaded as n permanent deparimitent of 'l'ho flulletin, through
which to muke these focts knunn. It is, or should be, rend
by several thousand business uiien sylto tinjiloy labor in uuunny
varied forms, und Itcan be mundo of greet volue In givinE
practical iupplietitlon Ou Hoo-floo'i control theme of helping
one nnuther. It ii. hoped the department will receive very
careful attention each IMNUC.

Sonic of our mcmhcr n,iverllsluug in 'Ilmo fluilotin fail to
tiul'ise lime u'hen they have secured positions, so an old ad
keeps runiiing for niouitlis niiui iuicuuiths. 'Fo nv.ul,l titis O huye
atopted tite pinti of ruintiluug tite ¿tuis its lottg as three ituntilus
and then if I lun'e henrtl ltttthiui frouai tite mutivertiser I vIIi
eut his od cuit. 1f t tite etuI of the titres mentito lie still
%s'Isltes tilo to cottlinito it, hie tutitNt tudvIe lime.

J. H. HAuCh, ScrI'emtoler.

WANTEI)-Poottii)n liS saiesimenager or aSsltmmmit uhu stimmte (trot CutOs
yelliw pine nilil or wholesaler In muy scelinii iii tite commmttry. li atte lutti
0000mm 3'earo' experience litmylmig mitici selling I'eiltmw little. Cmtri Ilirmiloli best
of r,,leremmees. i'uithi'ss ' Brooklyn," emiro .J. ii. lImitai, Scriveimott'r, Nitoim-
ville, Tenti,

WAN'flii)-Posltion oimiewtiero lii \\'a.slmlngtomm or Oregoit, ivitim first-
duos mutter concerti as ottico Itmamimmeer or to itmmntilo tito correopotittelico.
llave Iteemi mm t lie wholesale timber titmolness for several 'earo imitI ltmmoiv

time Irade (Jamm give itet or re1eremmee, \Vaitt ittttttttOfl with tolte ei mid-
vancemmient, Aittiretti " \Vet Coast," emiro .J. li. Balai, Sirlvttmotor, Nash-
ville, Teimmi.

WAN'l'iil)-i'osttiolm as nmmiterlmiten(lent or gener,i mimaliager tif shingle
0m, imartiweoti uhu. limite luid long eXlterheliet, Can mamUlle tiny timid of
labor niel cmiii hmttniito Iritis tree to trade. Or svitimiti the to huso brake to
cut into Otitimgies by timo timotisauiti mimmd tiV for t itmmhier uy tile tttoti.Stittii its
mmited. \Vttt furnish timid htmmihti tmiy osen mmmiii ; or istituti take simimigho or Immirti-
Wttttti lutti ity tite tlmottoamiti, llave A-h referenveo, Atti 84 yente 11 tige munit
Willing to t'o atmywttere. Atitiress 'Ark;ummeas,' emiro J. li. Ihuirmi, Scrive-
minter, Nashville, 'l'eimmt.

\%'A Nfiil)-Vestern litio Itman sentito cuumimmmme. iracticai tttmmmbt'rmmman
40 years tihit ; mtmimrrii'mt ; ivitim hileummte experIence hmm toggimma, ttt;iiittlacl tiring,
whohesaitmmg amid retaibumig, gootl exeemitive, eximen aSico monti who cult
itammdte :tmty sice irehositittmm ivitlito ommitattie Itimsitlomi, At present outplayed
as immatiagur tui western ilmo musi riet hut cmiii commt, Ott simort taUco. \Vuiu
go to amis' te;iititftil ¡lacs iIi Umo wsriti tinti gttmirattti'o satIsfactIon Ad.
ihress \\'esteritI'iso," cmmre J. il. haut, Scrivemmoter, Nitsilviltu, Temtim,

WANT1IIJ-l'ooithon as immaumager tir simperititelidetit of meawmuthil o;tera.
thon in hontes, Atti lilt ali arommmtit 00011g Ittimibermimami 'villi jiietitY of
eumerg' and abilItI' to iuiimttihe tite rommgtteot mutti totigttest Jirottosition 3Oil
hmavti milumi get n'stillo. Amtt exceptionally stritlig omm retitictrig mutti kce ¡tina
costs to tite nttttlimtiitmt, also 1mm orgmuiizutmg the force amid keopiug pt:tttt Ohitmrat
11mg with etoek-hlko itrecisioll. AlIt itarricti amid strictly tenipc'rate ; 1mayo
nit moo for imitoalcamits whatever if Imecessary eetmtih t)ring itmitost etmtirc
ereiv of sktthetl oaviitiih mimen. Oiler mmmc tus ojipsrttmtitty aliti I'll simoiv yoim
telmat I cmiii titi, Address Mexicti,'' omtre J. II. ilmiird, Sertvcmmoter, Nash-
ville, 'I'euimm, .

wAN'rItD-l'ositioui by a iiimsttcr second to nomme, ivithm tweitty-two
l'care' experietmee itt time itimmutimfitetitre of torcher tv;tttiH ¡tositliitt as sperme.
ttmtg stipertimtelmtieumt Oli l'acttic Coast or intmmnt.i emmmttire, Atlil reas '' (J, 1 . C.''
ilegent Apto., ltirstatmd Demmliy, Seattle, \Vasii.

WANTII1)-A n esiatttioiied wiìolesale yellow line corporatloim imtne
years iii ttmmsluiess, is teslrotme of seetiritig timo services of mm atan ihorommghly
eenverSmittt isitti titi ouitce end el mime. business, anti miiim exla'rieumceti ils
seitiimg iumttber on tite rouit io the retail t ramie. We womit a tosti not ifraid
of work imiti emmo iStmi) is wilting mo do autytiming that uetay conte to unni!
wlik'im witt ftmriimor the interests of tite comimpany. To jimot tite right mmmii
ee would sen itrmicticaitv o,ie.fosrtii immtirest if teoremi. IVe ivihi pay
salary ceimtimtenstirale whit resimils obtained. Aditress Uammtsey-Wimeeier
Conipany, Bailmbrimtge, Ga.

WANTiD-Po5itlOn as superintendent or general uiianager tif miaivummili.
Ask cclv br trial to lirovo muy wortti mind attiitty, Address " Wk'hmita,"
care J. 11. Baird, Scrivenoier, Nnoiiviiio, Teno. .

\VANTKi)-l'osit101t as manager of rotait' yard toitim good chance of
advaaceumtent. Ale mit iresent entitisyeti anti cmiii give good references.
Address " C " t'aro J. il. ilairil, Serivenoter, Iaoimvittt, Tenu

WANTSD-Position . as Itmantiger of retaii itmimiber yard, llmtve unti
sixteen ycare' eirperience mio rnmmmmmignr of yards itt (ikiahomna. Will go
mmltnoot anywumerewitere timnre is muiyhtitoitiess. Can fiirumisti references as to
thy abiiity amid character as a letuumberummamu. Address (.1. E. S.' care .1. H.
Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville.

WANTED-Position wiLli sommte sawummill peopie, Can sell either
yellow pincer umardwoomie;uiaVe been in timo biiciuieso from ten io twelve
years. Can give good references. Address ' I'. J. D.," care J. H. Baird,
iterivenoter, Nashviiic, Teen.

\YAI'TSD-PolitlOn Ammgust er September 1 mis immanager er asuistant
at the iegging and manufacturing end of timo 1mmnier tininess; llave liad
twenty-one years' experience-fourteen ycare hmm Mk'imhgan pilmo, imartiwood,
hemiock, etilos, cte.: seven years in southern pitio and cypress. Can
iimendie labor oconsmkaiiy either b rail or sleIgh, Iroin camps to mmianu-
factured products ea tile shipping ground. Ant familiar with vOice work
books anti nionthly cost reports. Position north preferreti, account o
family's imeititti, Address " North,", care J.Ii. Baird, Serivenoter, Nash-
ville, reno. . ,,

SVANTII1)-l'osttlon as flier isliim gaoti. reitatiio t'omtmttaliy. Toenty
years' e criemmeo , muy kind of tlmmmher, oiter aloi reitmaltie, l'refer ditmitte
taud nil t. single emitter',. Calm ftmrnhhi first eh'aq refm'remmce. Address

'Fen,s'iek,"caro .J. li. tiairil, Serittenoter, Nmiiivlhle, Tenti,

\VANTII1)-l'oiition u ii ii sottie goomi s ciitttv pille t'otiecrfl mes smiles
Imlamlager or mmitil mui,immager or ntanmigcr mtf uirmimmcii i)fiic(' iii tt'imimiesmeic tttmst -

liess. Ilmive becli commmmmmctcti ii'lUt mmume of i lie liest concermiM tim tite NemiCi,
mind ato unte winiiiutg tilt t tie hiimsimmess for mi contero svitteli is etoslng tiimi
Amitiress ii, .L'' care h. lt. liai rd, Stmrii'emioter, Ntislivliie, Teint,

\YA.N'l'ED-pusltliimi as ticeomint ant. llave timid iwm'ive pomi ' epom i-
dico in (tItee mml Inibiti meccountment lui a birge city. limite limiti t'vperlemmt't iii
itaimitlumig tite hooks tir imerge ot)rlmormai tilts miltii Cmiii give liest tif refert'itm'm's,
Atitireso AecOmmutohml ,'' emily J . Il. llatrmt, Sins emmote'r, Nmistivtiie, T'utti,

\VAN'I'lii)-Podtion lis nmanagem of hex imiti or3'. llave opetat eu
fmictory in Miehitgmemm for five )'emtrs. iCmttmw tite htmm'dmmeMM frutti i li,' i ree iii
tile, coi'. Alum expertetiremt tim ilamitthtlmg ut ittio uitte imiti immiruluveotis. .A.(tiiress

llmtummmgi'r.'' emiro .1. li. limmtrul , Scrivemmmtii'r, ? misiiviuie, 'l'emmmm

WANTIi1)-Pouitton as minuti smew flier wiLli piment commshtittg of lieti or
limero himmel umilio I n sommie imealtlifimi piace llave itmid vtxtcemt years' otturi-
ence ou butti siligle imiti ttotmiilu cmmts nuit cult ftmrumltilm best oh reîercmmrrs.
Ammi utiarricti aliti strictiy tenipermeto. AtltireH " Okiiiitottimt,'' emiro i. Ii.
ilaird, Scriveimoter, Nmisiivilie, Temmmi.

\V4tN't' ElI-ICy mm mtmimm nIt years tif migo, r, lie times imitut tueetii V calms e
tenente wttoiesaie of mitt kimmtls of iimmtmiiimr limiti tttX otmtettms mutti ttt ito 'tilt-
trimis a ittisitmeos of fiil,uith to fiir,O(tO a mimolitim ut'mmmits me oubli soliittim omm
omeimiry nuit tiimttltttsstsmi, tmileing in Smisi im mt I'eummmsvivmtmttmm, l)ptttwmiu e Neto

.lersey mimiti Matit itermi Nett' York io imitait iii i'tmiiauiei1ttmtmi, hmm,, Aittirt'ss
o Sat,sttimttt,'' emiro t, ii, limiird, Smmrtvemmoier, Nasimvilie, i m'miti.

VA Nf iB)- I osttirtmi lis ituliec tttminmiger 'r aMsist muti seil ti temuto iir'mi cimes
mtm:immmif;iititrhmtg tir wheiesaio immummhtmir ctitie'ermt. eli lier tt,iruttttuitii ni 3'('ltitti'
piume. li;mve mmiii fotmrti'etm yemirs' m'xlivrtt'lt('e iii ait (telimirt mitummis mml i iii' ictot
lii95, mtliut clot fuirtmtdm optemmuiiil refmmremui'cs Aitulrt''ii ' 'I'etmtii'Sst'i','' i'mmrc I,
il. iimiirut, Sert veuui)tcr, Nmtsltt'i I le, 'rcnmt

\VAN'I'lii)-l'osiiimiui mis mimmilimigem' itt ioggimmg it'(uituis tir Cit%'ttiiii t'uitttttJ
yelhtisv fumo, ilmeve ttmiii tivemity yi'mirs' mx uerittmt'e itt i itt'MC tites mitts limiti-
mmmii ivuielstimmimm meriti tugger. Cmiii to uy osvlm t'omtlpmiss ut'murt mutti tlmmthiL't'

estimitmitltmg' t'mitt mimmimitty omittsfmictory refi'remti'es Adtiress Nimmmtiter lili,''
vitre .1. I i. Iimiimii, Scrtvcmmtiter, Nmisitvitie, 'l'emuli,

\\r4 NTi:l)-lsy ystmltg mmtmirrieul hiatt uil im temi yi'miro' experit'ttce i n retmil t
lmmlnber tiitmiimme,ss,, imu)Slitoli lis Itimilimigel' tif I i'i,iil 'mirii iIi Ibtt'ttigmilm or mmi'ftr
t',rmumul itmiptuts ¡treherremi. Aihdrilss ltlicimlgmimm'' t'mite i. ii. limitrd, Surly-
emmitter, Nmisimviile, 'l'timmmi .

\VAN'l'lii)-lty tiuiuiutkm ageil itmmmrrteul Imimilm to'tmo tli'siree iii (titile itt lite
west, pttsiti(tli ivitim stimmte itmmmmber comtm'itrfl te uimmiimmigem iii n'imiti yard, iri'
ferabiy itt imuirtimirrum (mitiformitme or stitmlit%vestt'rlt (iregummi ; tuitivo ye'milo ev-
ierieuiee climi gite genii ri'Ierelmre, ummlgiut iiike sottie stuck mm buid ta'oM lt
amircemititim, Atlil reso '' I iydro,'' clero 1 1 1. Baird, Morts 'utoter, N itsimvt tie,
Tsmmn,

\VANTII1)-Samm i)tegs iloo.11out mmmi itimmtitil items to Immette I imiti looki ig
for a itteitiomi In etc muir Smut l)iegO. trirsi I atti hut ti tmuitgi'r,'' html iiiet'
tite i'eltOrti( (if 9'Olt cutitmitry, tmumiierstolitl tite mimi'uit, door attit tittitivitrim tummy-
hiess timoroimghmiv', uiat'itmg wttrktmd mt'' fritumi (mr(lL'm eterk mtttut muti imuev t'itt-
inatilig, takimig istmi oil ptmilis, etc, iVtmmmiti tiko ittyttlomi jmmmtiiti'vei tin riemmi-
most min' gomiti p051110mm itt eotiui('ctimiti svui lt tito mitmittier lmtmstttu'HH mH'et'liliiiiti,.
Alit 25, mtimmirtcii ammut striei ty i eittpermmi e , itO fimrumisim mitt)' rehi'reusci't ii'
qimiremi. lYrite Ji, Il, t;,,'' clerc 1 . I I, iimiird, Seri t etmoter, Sacio ii te. 't i'mmmm.

\vAN'Flii) -l'etittoim b' mmmmirrieui mimmtmm, mio ; m'hgtmi remi ycmiro tiiittiu,'t' ut e-
nemico, attive In yctltiiv ¡tilts; a utili ter mcmiii eoiimium'ietii to iii mihittost limit
¡'misIl heu tim time hiuisttti'se imot tif mt itmiteis mmtcettmiiitvitl umititro, uti'stui' c'itt-
neeilomm nidi iirst class colicern iii llt'mmittmittmit, 't etti,, or lumttiieuitmiie lt'Imttty.
Jixltert itt iimimmtiilng Itegro mitid Jimmlimiut imetutir mutti eslie('ttitit' stieimmg iii rtlmit'-
ilig io umtitmtmiitmtmm imittoitimig (11)015 fretO multi to emir. C.,ttttuut i'itttli1ei less
itimels si,ee intl pt'cfer IteoiiiOlt liti Sttiltit tliieltil('ttl or mi'ustttiitit, (ir gemmeimmi
miumllmlitumg cleric. Nito' etmmpioyiui imiti cmiii (tirmitslm satiutii'toty rofri,mii'i'O,
Address " ltemiiitnottt,'' emiro .1 . i I. ilmii nl, t4,'rtveltuiter, Nmisiivltle 'I enti.

\VAN'rlil)-'/i comititciemit (txiuuirl tetiC lutatlk imti)m'r mutti ttmsilt'i'tmtr tutti is
miCtitumillitcui ill ccntr;tt sotitimutril \Vesi Vt rgimttii, Ottimi iivte'(ierfl Virai mliii mmiii
eemmirmtiNimrttt Cmtroltmime aliti Smitulit Ctmritilmmmm, \Yetiiui titi gimmii to gIs i' titis
postiuu)n iii sottie geni iios.iimtii ititi timtmst itmeve me tamul of hirutiter cuimtrtti'tiur,
COtitlietittile mutti ex ultriettee. AtidresS W. V. A Ci;trte, t'mire J. li . Baird,
Hcrlveitiiter, Nashvl te, 'l'enti,

VAN'l'liD-.I(ittiiomm uy first class cl ri'tmtmiv flier, A mmm tmp-tm'ititie aimii
immevo a first cilios ret'iirmt holmium! mmc ; mimmiri t'ui uhu strim'i y either. iSiiiirm'se
,, 1'. Il. .1.," cmire ,J. li. Jinirmi, hertvemmoter, Nmiitmvltli'. Temmti,

WAN'fiiD-'l'otuttofl lis ivumii flier. llave asir twi'uiiy-ttutiyemirs' i'xpi'ri.
(tIteo menti mutt positively et'oltui to mmtmmie. Eli imer immirtlut toit or miofi, intl
simmglo or iiotiiuie emIts, tiny silo, any Ittico. I mist flimtsiti'ii me very Oitci'tMtf mii

winter mitt mmimtting frevelt immiriiwootis, Nit priimssitiomm too liard or tutti iii
' G imarmenite perfect Work miii i lie titee. Ailmiru'ss " fluiti flier,'' emiro i. i

Baird, Serlvemioter, Nasuiviiio, Tena.

supply mimiioslm1iifl for Stimmtimern Mlosiovtppi-Ofle aliti
good kuioivieiigc of stippties uhu previmimis rimami experhtmnt'e itt titis territor
proferreti. Amidress uvitii fitti pmirdcmmiartu, Almibmiutimi,'' emite J, li . luth
Scrivonoter, Nttslnviik', Temin.

as wootis HtmpetimmtelmiiemiL , OmIt timorøiiguilv rammt-
pmìtelit; inevery dehiii. Can fimrmttsim Imigtiest references. Aituiress ' Weetis,"
care 1. Ii, limeirmi, ilcrlvcnoter, Nasiiviile, Temma.

WA SIED-Position its euperintenmleuit or genermii Itmanoger of satommtill
niant. Cali give bcitof references; \Vest or northweSt ireterrcd. Ad-
dress " West,"carcd,lfl. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nahvllle,Teitmi.

WANTJ1D_PosttioanS manager of retail yard with guet comriitmtL'y;
am willing to start in on reasonaiiie salary if timere lo oppertuuiity fer ad-
vancnmemmt upon proper eltowilig of etiaracter aliti cmipacliy. I can satisfy
any maliasto references; bave been conmiocteil witit good liesimle. Ad.

. dress Tenas," caro J. H. Baird, Sc'rlvenoter, Nashville, Tena C'
I
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